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MlSdSLLi^N Y.
fFron tha New York Tribune.)

ISRAEL FBEYERS BID FOR GOLD.
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Zouodi! how the price went (lashing (iirough
Wnliatf WUlmnif Uruad st.. Newl *
All the specie In all the land
Held in one Riifg br a giant hand<^
For miliions more ft wns ready to pay.
'
And tbrotUe the Btreet on hangman's^day.
tip frdm the Oold Pit's tietber nell,
While the fnnooeat fountain rose and feili
Loud andihichar
higher tlie*
Ui.Mddius
biddin roM,
And the balli
iDlIi, triumphant, nlc.d Ih.Ir fom.
It sBenledI ai
Bi IIt Satan'MmteK'ware In It,'
Lifting it,—one per oeoi d mioi^e,—
Through the bellowing broker, there amid,
Who mode the terrible, final bid I
High over all, nnd erer higher,
Was beard the rolce of Israel Freyor,—
A dol^fol Aneli.in the atornri'Swept inart,—
** Five millions morb! ahd. for any part
ril give^One Uundi^ and bikty t
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and tliero is n little mite of a one tlmt (fun’t
get any bread nml butter. I low lie does .squeal I
Dear! dear I You would think tills young
man would cry to bear liiin but lie don't; the
ripfilus of Imighter come gurgling up at Ids fat
tliroiit, until, wliuii at last tlie poor (dggy gives
Ids Very hardest S(|';eal, iie nlmost explo.l 'i
with gluo. It’.s So pleasant to hive jolly lit He
fat pigs of one’s own to play witli ! Tun livo
pink piggies 1 Just .tldiik of it I Uut.tlint.is »ot
all—oh 1 no I lie owns 11 most lovely old piece
of red flannel, wliicli .Ids' grandma gave liiin.
tliat .is very valuable. It Is .suejt a prqity thing
nnd .so hriglit I lie turns it over, views it in
every liglit, and tn.stes of it. if you should lay
a ten-tliou nnd dollar grccii-liack down besido
it, Ijo would grasp, in preference, that gorgeous,
inagniflceiit rug. You couldn’t buy tlmt from
him wiili ten or twenty thousand dollars.
Tlicii lie has a great many tins musical in.sirmiieiits that he pluys cii splendidly. Every
newspaper he can get hold ol' lie turns into a
piano or an organ. He scratches his nails in
tliuni, and yon ought lo henf how beautifully
they do ratilo ; but the brown paper that comes
around tlic sugar is the best, that is so crackly
and liigli-toned.—[Selected.

right to promulgate a report that, in ray opinion, know something of your deceit and treachery. | would be tunlativc? That is a grave considMkan flNOUdil.—A ipiisT case has lately
id injitrtoU.d to my diiughter’d prodpeetd.”
Thanks to your poisoning Mr. Geoghgau’s mind leraliou.”
occurred at Uoine, N. Y. Forty years ago
GocM as the best—<8oaked through apd through
“ 1 have paid your daughter no more atten against my daughter Julia, he left in (he sudden || “ I would try to do my best,” said Noddy, Ansel Lovojoy married .Sarah ^
R. Ardter.
of ,
With credit gained in the year he sold
Bit
tion than ordinary couriody to a.relative would and disgraceful manner he did. You need not eagerly, “ if*' toe child i-sT.not too old, arid he- j They lived togiithor only a short (iino. wlwivby
Our
Treasury's
precious
hoard
of
gold;
I hii j
dieiate. Ad to au engagement, I have not pretend to innocence. You were walking with yond my capacity to teach, Tm not clever nor | mutual agreoniuiu, they si:piinite<l. Sarah K.
Now through his tiiaiikless mouth rings out
Tho leaguers' lust and cruelest shout {
thought it needful to mak<i a reference to you him the day wc went to the picnic, and your accoinpiisbcd, but it was your plainness in ad- departing, no one knew or cared wliillicr, wliilo
Pity tbe aliohs?- Not they, indeed.
on the duhject, Mrd. Muciiler, not having had lies have brought all this disgrace about.''
'OSif
' vertising (hat led mo to think I might suit. Lovejoy remained in town. As might In) .sup
^ bil^ ^ single rival's lef.* to bleed 1
Dowb come dealers In silks and iiides,
the sligbtedt notice of duuh a thing until I heard
“I assure you it was' not so. I never said You said, ‘ English only required.’ ”
posed, there was no j ly (or friveloy suve in
Crowding the Gold room^ rounded sides,
onoi
the report you allude to, which certainly did a word to—”
Exactly, but the best , of English. And love, and Inj tliereforc decided lo marry again.
Jostling, trampling each other's feet^
nora
not originate from me.”
littering groans in tlie outer street,—'
You own you walked with him, then ? "
Enoch Arden’s “ fort ” wan l'k« reverse of
I for
you will boar in mind that there are iiiany more He did marry, and raised quite 11 liirge family
Watchings With upturned faces pale,
(Dee. I
“ It is most singular that suQh n report could
“ I did,” said Noddy, quietly i but—”
English [ler.sons who cun talk three or four of minor Joys. Lo, and lieliohl I now-comes Geosge Wasidiigtoii’s, if Arteinus Ward’s
The scurrying index mark Us tarn,—
have obtained currency had }ou given no oc
“ O, you did I Vastly fine I You did I Mrs. foreign languages (Imn can speak (heir own your Enocli Arden cliarac.er, enacted by a siateiiKMit is to bo TOnsideredjCbncluslve, for it
Hearing tlio bid pf brael Freyer—
That ominous voice, would It never tire?—
casion for it,” said Mrs. Muciiler.
Mucilier’s
upper-servant mid parlor-maid walk with correelriess.”
woman,
Sarnli E., Ilic llr.st wife, returned seems most, decidedly lo Imve consisted.in hav
and
" Five mniions morel—for any pait,
Thei^ I agree with you ; and significant ed out for an airing with Mrs. Muciller’s guest 1
rea^ |
after an absence of lliirly yoar.s to Iliid lior ing men of the present day resemble him to
(If it breaks your firm, if it cracks yonr heart,)
Noddy’s
heart
began
to
sink,
“
The
adver
In*
also,” said Mr. Frank.
Indeed. Cat!” and irfrs. Muciiler Bent her
f I'll give One Uiuidred and Sixty! "
liege lunl we,i|ded, and appai'enlly lia|ipy. Sli'e ail alarming extent. Tlie prototy|>es'of Teiimay
“ And significant also. Had your attentions self forward, the bhtter to prOjhet her indigna tisement doesn’t say the best of English,” she let him alone, honglil a lionse nnd lot wnrili iieysoiTs liero l iive become so numerous n.s to
1 Oft I
said.
One hnndrod and sixty? Otn't be true!
to Julia been restricted to home courtesies, it tion. • “ Leave tho room without a word, t.r I
What will the.beArs<aSr(pity doV,
*• No, If says tSnglUh, and only the very best $1,500 and selilcl down and lived cniileiitcilly nttrnct but little attention either by their upmight have been less so. but when you seek. may forget my own interest, and, once out of
Now Fill the merchnnts pay their dues?
for years. Slio linally died, lint left no chd- peaninue or tlicir liistory. Tlie one last dis
cun
he called that.”
Hotr will the bduntr^ ^tiind the news ?
on the strength of such a report, previously ! the house,'mu; bo fool enougli to forbid your
Lovejoy lizard of lior doatli, nnd iit covered, however, vm'ies tlw "inonolony by
What'll tho banks—but listen 1 bold!
Noddy thought pf Mrs. Muciiler and of her dreii.
disseminated by you, to use your rumored en- j return, even to such a reception as J can give
ImMrvwiOg upprefd-.the,price of gold
oeii prospects at Braithlield. if she lust this once put ill a claim lor $1,500, on tlie ground rciiiaifeiiig Ills Abnie after tlie divith of t|m
To that dkngeruus, last, pur(icuiar peg.
gagoment as the .security on which to borrow you. Gi)! ”
■
■
tlmt Sarali E was Ids wife. TIiu.oho came iiic.iUveiiieiit iinshand, and his -slory is in other
They had kflled tiieir lioosp with me Golden Egg.
mdn4y, it becomes still more than significunt; j jjoddy was too angry to cry. She went place. She duteriuiaed ou a despairing battle into tile Courts, and ufier litigilinn snili.'ienl lo re.qiecls quite in eresliiig, Uo .was a sergeant Just there Uie metal came pouring out,
for it.
It become conchisive ol something that is de-1
Muciller's words wore too unjust to stnb.
All waya-'atunce, like a water-spout,
” But the child is yot young, only eight ; nnd eat np the $1,50) li.id linen in Inlgel in a dn- ill a wesieni regiment, wn.s wounded at ChickOra.nisking, gutking, yellow flood,
tcstubly
di.sgiacelul,
'
|
No
one
knew their iiijustioevbcttcr than Noddy. I can teach hiUl till ho is ready fur some one cKsion was i-onilurnd in favor of L ivejny.
niimnga, wns seen to fall in the heat ut the batThatdidJi&hod the bblis whdrovur they stood 1
Mrs. Muciiler paused, wishing for an answer
trufh, that she had taken*a walk wiser. Indeed, I will do my b.-st.”
Bmtfll Med to
tbe Washlhgton inMn,
,
• lle, and liis luidy was recovered tlie following
Thffr ep0eMlatna,grai^ bprst Flth ^e strain!
to a shut that comhinud truth and falsehood so with Mr. Gcogiigiin, she was nqt ashamed of.
Home—Outside and Inside.— B.iynrd d.iy ; liut it wns so ninlilutcd by being trampled
“ T*Ttied . eight., if you please. He is, in
*
came by runners, it came by wire,
deftly, tljat she knew it would tell ; but there Mrs. Muciller’s deduction from it, about its
' Ho aniwer the bid m brael Fi*eyor,
tiic^, ‘ turned ’ nine. He is ut least (on years Taylor, in spunking of Ids lioiise, planned by upen by envnlry that it could not be rcoognizod.
wns
uiily.
one
uiisa'cr
Mr.
Frank
could
have
11 poured litmiUiDns IfVenI'etery side,
Idiiisolf, says : ‘ I in nln two mistakes at llni A iiiiiiiutiii'u of his wife, however, wns found
iJeing the means' of breaking off Julia’s e.kpepti^iid almost strangled him ns lie cried—
given lit tho ihomcht. If it had been a man ed mulch, needed no contradiction. Noildy of age.”
star:; the lirst was, I allowed iny tlionclils lo ill liis breast jiocket nnil this settled the ques' r Fll give'O'n'e Hundred nod Sixty! ”
rheni"
Noddy
said,
just
ready
to
cry
with
who had stung him like this, Mr. Frank would knew that, and, what is morb,.kiiew that her
disappointment, ** I suppose I am not compe clwidl loo imieli un tlie ontddn of tlie Idnise ; lioiijif his iileniiiy. His widow mourned lor
have knocked him down; but its it was li Indy, Blep-inoiher knew it too.
Like Yulcan affor JupUer>< kick.
'I'he mistake of tent? You may know better English than 1 fitting tlio internal iirraiigeinniils lo tlie. exter him two or three years, nnd then married an
Or the aphoristic ul Bocket's stick,
he was silent
•11 t women’s disputes is their prediieelion for him I do, I'Ut you hiive not made a brave use of it to nal forms, iiisieail of llin ruvnr.su, Tlie irnu old friend arid comrade of her husband, re
Down, down, down the premium fbll
In entering ray hou.<ehoIdi' Mrs. Muciiler
Faster.(ben this rude rhyme cun tell!
^ quarrel on any pi'g but the right on I torture a poor girl wlio want's work.’’
way of plaiiidng is lo niakn tlin inside lirst, ami moving to nnoilier State. But tbe sergeant
ThArtr per tent.'the Index slid,
■'
proceeded, “ you led me tacitly to understand
Mrs. Muciiler TOntlned herseU 'to saying
then enclose it.’ Mr. Taylor tlins indieutes llin WH.s ail litis time Inngiiisliing at Aiidersonville,
YeklfrfweF^tlll.keM making kis bid—
thpt you Avpre at least (u as prosperous a postNoddy, andelwavs had done so. she I “ Miss Cray. I believe you are so fur compe- cause of many failures in lioiisn linllding, ami wliero lie Imd sutfered tlie amputation if a leg
** One llundred and Sixty Cor any part? "
^ThekoddOn mfn Had ^sed Ats neait.
tion HS I hud reason lo believe .you were some
Lave i(i|cceeded in making lier victim I tent that I have no hesitation in offering you tile reason wliy sliowy muiisions urn so often mid ail arm. Wlien ho was finally exchanged
BhatkemA'his senses, oraoked his brain,
I the situation. You speak tiutli, in spite of its
years ago. ll u useieM lo say you did not
o
,
air
uiicoinlortiibln hnnins. Mnii liiiild uot Ibr their he went to liis native village, nnd there learned
And left him crying again and again—
being calculated in many 11 similar case to lose
actually
^fAle
this
in
so
pitiuy
words;
you
led
»
*
•
«
.
Still
making
his
bid
at
the
market’s
top
own
eonvenieiieu and ease, but lor the eysis of ol his wile’s second marriage nnd removal.
the
(Like tlM Dateiiimin's tog that wo.nld never stop,)
me to believuj if arid took no pains lo dissipate j .^1,^ 7,15 ,rain set Noddy down at a little I you ail engagement. 1 (hurefore see you are tlieic iieigliliors. Tliny crucify the brly und He delcriniiiod to follow, and claim
ree
but
V One llpndred.aed Sixty—Five pillions m )re! *»
red
likely to give instruction. Will you accept my
such
a
belief.
Such
conduct
1
can
only
char
country station, in the middle of tlie New Forthe woiiion. In order tlnit tlin pride of the eye when he found tlmt she was living happily
Tlil’tn^ dragged him, bowling, enf the floor.
situation
of
governess
?
"
.
*
acterize as the grossest duplicity. . You then est, amid a- wilderness of tree-beauty, with no'
"Tbe'very lalt Words that seller and buyer
and the viiiiily of the lieart may be graiilled. witli Ills friend, and considered that in his
'Niiddy'hardly believed her oars. “ I will,’
r j .H^r4 fi^ithe aipnth of Israel Freyer— .
mt
sought, by the cunning aiiitice of a hinted en other habitation in sight for miles than tlio
'• be outside, wliieli is to be seen, coiilruls the nmiined und crippled eSndition he would be a
A erv to remember as tong as they live—
gagement with my ^ughter, to mortgage her station mii-^ters house,and the long red roofs of she said, with lieanfelt tlianM'uIness.
Were,'** I’ll take Five Milnoht ^nmw! I’ll give—
\L
inside, wideh is to be used.
burden to her, lie abandoned his original pur
“ You have not mentioned terms, remcm ■
I’Jl give .One Hundred and Sixty! ^
expectations as well as lo injure her pro-pects. Lyndhurst Union peering out from tlie distant
its.
This di.sposilion to saerifice the useful for pose nnd went to New York, where he became
EtfMUXll C. STEDMAlt.
ber.”
Such a proceeding I can only stiguiatize us green. The air was scented witli flowers, and
the ornaineiitiil, ilie coininri of tlie family lor a cu. bsloiiu iiierchiinl, selling cakes, nuts, soda” I am content to accept what you may
conlemplihle and syslemulic villainy
musical .with ' hird-voicos, arid the golden eve
the ‘looks’ bf tile tiling, is not by any means water and fruit, mid was soon Otmbled to buy
future course, whilst yvu remain in my hou.-o—’ ning haze lay on .all tlie sombre trees, and please to olfer.”
-NODDrS SITITATION.
coiifliiud to housc-bididiug. It al.so expre.s.ses 11 grocery stoi'oi Ho subscribed to the paper
"Tlien I Imve only one other question to
I -—"■
But Mr. ,Frank just walked into tho hall, burned ibara into a red misty glory. A few
itstll ill tlie life and ediicadon of tlie Inline cir publislied ill the village whnrc his wife resided
put.
You
may
think
it
a
strange
one,
hut
I
,
J .
, tobk his hat, and scribbling a pencilled address minutfs, ami a sliuggy pmy lieeame visilile,
cle. Tlio true idea of liomu is not ii lioardiiig- suid recently saw in its columns tho aiinouncu-'
One,dtjy pa.^edr-lwpdi,y.s--three.djjys, w
„„ „„
gave it to tlieVerVant for Miss
9t
will be obliged if you will answer it. Do you
t
bale worthy of. wmark, Then Hfrs., Mnctller, Cray, and w^ed out. leaving his luggage and drawing a small phaeton mil ol llie'forest sliiidc. know what you are?” There was a distinct house, but u pririife dwelling, wlicrein lather, iiieiit of the dentil qf the man who had usurped
b
Tiie
man
drove
up,
and
asked
lor
Miss
Cray.
mother, a id cldidren are engaged in tlie intcr- liis place, fie at once sought hU wife, re^cpmmK iimpHtte..l,at receiving nq, r^l^s to I per«,nal effects to be sent ritier him.
so
alteration in tii) old gentle nan’s voice .that
nd
tlio
ontrdrsafidAnnMttr . •*4aarkaa/vttrk<w
IUa*ms1. f'
ma** \ *
,
cliange ol oflices of love, in teacldiig nnd lenrn- iiiarrioil lier, brought her and u little baby to
the adyertispmept
respecting , Nornli
pray,
“
No
luggage,
mum,
I
think
?
No'.
Perhaps
sounded
queer,
Xhe note contained ^Only an acknowledgment
iiig tho lessons of religion, the rules of life, nnd New York, mid there (hey now live in cointort
ma^g pqll on,'Mrs. Sharing to cpnsult her
t[jre
No,” Noddy said, blankly enough.
of the sum of* tweiityipouiids borrowed from you won’t mind Aitting by me. The road is
re*
ill forming Imhils of iiiornlity and imliisiry. Ho mid iiuppiiics.s. The colonel of the regiment
about some immed^te steps for .xetting Noildy Norab.
rougliisli,
and
tlic
front
seat
is
more
springy.”
“ Then riniist ask another,—do you know
^
who ‘ settelh (lie soliiury in u liuuse ’ designs in whicli this sergeant served writes tliis narout. At the close ol her visit, Mrs. Sharing
So Noddy poi'ciieJ herself beside the co.ieh- what da^ this is ? ”
the home for the place of lioiior. of lovp, of un- r.uive to u St. Louis (inpur, mid says, by way
impatfpd tlie bit qf neifirs she had been burn
People did talk ; and the bitterness of It to man, iiud the shaggy pony began a shiifHmg
“ The 29th of September.”
tliorily, of obedience, of tlie Iciidorcst rcintioiis, of coiiiineiif, that ho likes (he ending belter
ing to tell, but yet treasured up fur her last Mrs Muciiler was that it was all her own do- sort of running trot, and the ‘‘ Carriage ” began
Tiien you are the biggest little Michaelmas
nnd ol a perniiiiieiil, hencliceiit, lormiiiivo iiiflii- tlmii that of tliu original Eiioeli; and ho won
communicatipq—'iiamqly, that on tbe most re ing. However, slie was equal to the occasion. 1“
riunip over grassy forest-patli
goose tlmt ever was I ” and the elderly geiitleliable authority her Indian nephew was no- •She had
lu.l mu.la'..••...n...
1..1:........
“ How lar is. Pinejveod ? ” Noddy inquired. iimii kicked olf his gouty legs, and pilclied his enco. He iiileiidcd tlia it sliould be ilic surest ders wily, in tile dramatic versions of the story,
made* one attempt to bring Julia
out
worth a dozen rupees ; and that he liad actualt ^ at eigiiicen witli iiidiffereiit success. As a .simp
“ A matter of five mile, mum,—miss 1 should skull-cap and wig into the fender; *‘anJ you foumhuion ul iiationul lile, nnd tlic bust nursery Pliilip Kay is not ground up in liis own millof iiidividnal cliaracter. Hut iuui]':rn society nueiJeiilally of course — in order tlmt poor
ly gftemptpd ,fo raise a .loan on his prospect of keeper, whose goods have been exposed in liis say,—'mt the road is a rum un.”
Imd bo'ter oa'u it. Noddy?”
bns ‘ souglit our many iiiveiitioiis ’ wliereby to Eiiocli iiiiglit .step ill and enjoy Ills wife and tho
marriage with Miss Muciiler.
window for a feu weeks, and become a trifl<i ! So it seemed. Over humps and bumps in
There stood Mr. Frank Geogiigan.
improvo on the work of (lie Creator. Go;l i'oriuiie slio would iiilierit. The colonel ex
“ QuitOj abjiurd. you k'fow,” sqid Mrs. Shar soiled, ivili remove tliem to the buck of liis the lawny way, and the forest-putii twisting and
“ Turned eight. Noddy," lie said ; “ and
ing ; hut It just shows yvkat he is worth.”
shop, tlmt they may come out fresli again by winding aliout among the majestic trues, tlie turned ciglit-iiiid-l wenty, for (lie matter of tlmt. wislicd men to plan ilieir liomes from tlic ‘ in plains tlic liiidiiig ol (lie picture of tlie ser
“ But I know he has money,” Mrs. Muciiler I and by, so Mrs. Muciiler, wliose daughter liiid wheels singing plea.sanlly on llie grass, grating Behold your pupil I Of the establishment, you side,’ lliey hIIow ibeir tliouglits to dwell too geant’s wile ill tlie duud soldier's pocket in tills
mucli on tlie outsiile; tiiid form tlie family haliproteste4x Indignantly, i f Iiq; certain of. it. Ii become a trillo
ay: wlicii tlie sergeant was wounded lie gave
___ fly blown
..........^
.... ......uplniie
here and iliere, or going, over, a bougli
liy ___
the. oftpo.sure,
re
SCO I am (ho guver/ior. You have already
Tliut BeNcIaipptkm .Gqtppany is!a womlerfully solved to .send Julia to Franco to fiiilsli her ed- yomler, hut tlio pony shuflliiig iilong over ev- giiien me you pr^.m'i.se to be governess. Dti its and tastes not aceui'diiig to the good, the true, I tho piulure to n cuinrnde with a nio.ssago for
- und liis comrade was killed, and, as
good Ibipg,qnd4 knew,' his ^oney is in that- ucatioii for the sec.ind time, to come out fre.sli erytliing with a happy see-saw swaying of hiS yon '■'wish to withdraw it?” —and he fcaine and the beautiful, but to meet tlio reqiiidlion.s ' ■Ills wife,
of
fashionable
life,
Tlie
be.st
roo
ii
is
a
sliuw
1 b^ra.p)a(Ie:iAV.eigr Inquiry..”
| a. eighteen agnin in'anotliur twelve'month. ' It ri<-'ud.
before
stilted, so disiigured that he was not
towards her.
room kept snored for ‘ callers ’ mid parties ; tlio recognized.—[ Bust. Adv.
“
But,that is the very reason. The took a few weeks to complete t'le nece.ssary - “ A re they at homo ? ”
Noddy was utterly disconcerted for the mo furniture, whicli ouglit to provide for tho c-imAnglo-Wu^y Couipuuy . Iiqs. gone to entire | arrangement fur Juiia'a departure, during whicii
" Yes’ni—least waysy miss.”
A Dull Clerk.—Pickeriiel, a succmssful.
*• Wlio did you say your master was ? ’* Nod ment, hut she got out of his lyay. “ Mr. forl and express tlie tasto of tlie family, is cop
ruirv,;
husband says the .shares are nut time Mrs. Mucilfei ’s attention,.was. distracted
worth sixpence”,.,
from Noddy's affairs. The.iOiily sentiment of dy wanted to know something of the folks she Frank,” she said, “ I answered your question, ied from (he In-f Parisian imporiution; tlie dry goods merehiintof Boston, was waited upon
now
please
answer
mine.
Do
you
know*
what
books are only so many feet of blue mid gold at liis hotel by a genileman-laraier who was
'I'iii^ wa*a great blow f.> -Mrs. Muciiler, I emotion at the coatre-tem/js'exhibited by Julia was going' to.
'
binding; in fact, the inferior of ilio home is desirous qf getting a. boy for whom he was
“ I didn't say he was no one. did I ? ” He you are ?”
especially raipetnberiqg 1 but she had only her- oonsisied in a renewed expression, in song, ol
“ No,'* said Mr. Frank.
arranged.'with almost exclu.sivo reference to the guardmn, a “ place ” in Boston—of course he
self to.
for promulgating the repayt of soiqething like regret that tbe *: twq. leaves thought this too sharp, however; for he added,
“ You are a most dreadful horrid story teller; ‘set’ ill which the family moves.
| was an uncoinmou stoaVt boy, quick at figures,
Julia’U gngugeinent to this iidveniurer.. The ' were parted • ip-the stream
but as to any “ He’s the governor—that’s what he is.”
A similiir blundering regard for ‘ nppearanc- strong of intuition, und one every way fit, as
one litile.bit of comfort she had remaining was, 'feelingof emoiion,she probably had about as
“ And the 9hild ? ” aslied Noddy, a little re- that’s what you are. 'You said you had lost
all your money,” Noddy was nearly crying.
es ’ governs the iiahit.:, education, and liiu life ho should “judge,” (0 bnoome a inereliant.
•
tiuit Mr. ^ypgagan had been as, much d^eived ' much us tho “ other leaf,” tlmt “ flouted forward hutfed. “ A girl, I suppose ? ”
" No. I said, ‘ all I had ir^ India,’—which of liic famiiy. Dies.s. calls, parti'-s and eiiler- Pickcrnel thoaght it over and said he wotild
jn.thinkiog Jplia had egpectatioiis as she had | all alone,”
The coachman looked at her severely. “ No,’*
was quite true, whI six tliousand. pounds. 1
beep with, h>m. But thatrdi'i- not mend the
Towards the 'clo.se of September, a very few 1 he said doggedly ; it ain’t a girl. Come up. did not tell you tlmt 1 had brouglit four limes taiiiing company mortgage the lime up to its tiy and make a place for him. lii due time
full amount; no leisure is left for those Irime the hoy arrived ut Pickeriicl’s store, Ids broad
UKtUer, wJiieh presented Itself to.her mind in days after Mis-s Julia Imd become pensionniiire ■
you?"—the last remark being ad
tlmt sum hopie witli me.”
duties and.kindnusseA, without wiiieli even tlie face ruddy witli health, and soappy from tlm
the (light of .p most uu-ocious take-in, .and she, at a Parisian estahlishinerit, Mrsj .MuoUler 1‘*''038«d in a surly tone to the pony.
“ You Ipld me,you were goipg to seek em
said'.no.
,,
I imunced: upon an udveniseiiieiit in the local
it wns getting dusk' Whin Noddy' arrived. ployment.” Mr. P*rapk was dodging her about palace .is another nun;e fur a rc.stau/uiit, and inorning wash, his hair slicked, his clothes new
a lodging is a place with a reooptioii room.— and uncomfurtable, and a stiff* dickey cutting
“jVKell, Ihi|,” {ffid Mrs. .Sharing, ” the Com- paper.
She was Shown into a spacious roomi comfort- tlie room.
''
‘
Tliero is no authority, no obedience, but feelile his ears. He uiiiiuunced hiinseli as the boy,
pony .was prospering .when he lei t India, and 1 “At last!” she exclaimed to Noddy ; “here,'ably fuynished, but plenty of. room to. walk
“ I did,—you ’(old fife to go and dig,—I love, slight manifestations of kindness, little re &c.
iw fieawu to ftlippose he lias been guilty I ia the "very tiling .fur you. It seems like a about. The winduiys looked outon 'f^e bilcame down Imre and took this little farm, and
of inf ntjangl Reception.”
“ All, you are tho boy, are you ? ” said Pickpruvidence. Here have wa.beon trying (he | lowy forest, now fading into purjile gloom, all I have gone aqd dug, or digged, whichever you ligion, surface cducstion, showy iiccoinplish“.Whqt.liiM (bat to do will; it ? How does
ments, precocious women and beardless men, erncl.
London papers for weeks, and the very identi- | save the nearer trees, Wliicir ‘stood in a ail- prefer.”
that.iqal^ any reparation .lor the injqry it has cal thing suddenly turns up in our own. little houeite of black hicework against tlie’twilight
“ Yes, I 'spose, so," replied youngster.
...
, . .. 1 .
'
■ r.
■■ indicate effects of (be siw* mistake whicli induced
“ But you doll t want a governess, after all ;
the family lo plan his home witli I '• Well come in hero then ; I am very busy,
oaiised; to .^nty 4>tug|iter’8 , prospects ? Eyery- pnnt._I’ll read it ^
| “liy- Prosenfly,'an old .bMly, in black, silk en
| „„ exclusive reference' to tlio * outside.’ We but I will exuiniiie you iu a few practical ques
bpfljf Knows of.ihn engagement.end people will i ■ “ ‘ Wanted, a GovBHNEsa.-iTTlie advertis-' tered the room, .IHot the, ludy of the house, and that was a wicked cheat.
Bul l do, Noddy, -I want to bC made such gygg^jt that there is a call for the drgnnization tions.”
'
talk, 0, how they will talk I It iaal^niinnble! er wishes to obtain insiructiun fora child-turned Noddy judged,-r»raoro like, a; moUierly house
a man of, as yoo can love, and you have given t,f « refornr inovem uit, whose object shall be
It will be most prejudicml to Julia to br^k it; eight yoara oM. Engliali on'.y requirtiilx—
The,boy camo in,and sitting down on the
keeper than .(hat; but there, was, a comfortable your word, ^ou will.uot rcluse. You wont
blfnow; but it must be doiie nt any 6bst. And
W., Pinewood, Lyndhurst. Hints.’”
tlieir' desk, swung his bueU uiideriiealli il os tbougli
to influence met! und women to' plan
smile on her face as she said, “ Miss Cray, I
a ihbst fortiliiat* escapb It will be." '
■ ' I h .Yos," bM Noddy. “ I will 1 like the believe,-—in answer to the letter ? Will you take it back again ? yog. will forgive me tho homos froth the ‘ inside,’ nnd lo train their fain- j he felt entirely at home, waiting (lie questions.
artifice ? For 1 love you as 1 can no other Hies for tlie service of the I..ord and of tlie naMrs. Muciiler returned to tdu at Ifrailhficld ioi,k of.„t at Advettisement. There is not too follo'e me, my dear ? ”
“ Well,” said Pickur'nel, '' suppoto ^ lady
woman,*’ '
■.
tion, instead of (br the admiration of a ‘ set' and ' should come in here, and buy a dress of Aftcoii
Villu, outwardly calm and cool, but; its (nay be much said, nor too much required.”
Noddy followed her cut of (he room, nqd
Mr. Prank caught her up. *' It is a very the patronizing smiles of Mrs. Grundy. Tlien ' and a half yards ul calico for eieveh arid a half
iipagineditin jpot the.i^tnnyt pippid. serenjtjr^ of| Noddy wrote three or (our notes before she along a cool white hall, to a door. The old
bad story,” she said. But Mr. Frank gathered there will be more marriages, more men, more oents a yard, what would it (mine to? ”
^in<L,_^,Ueininde not.ths slightest alteration could manage one to meet the conciseness of j,lady'knocked.
My fliuslor, ,1^ within ; please
her to him in bis arm*; and Noddy did not children, more (rue men and noble women, and I Thu boy looked at his (|uus|iune|:, atjlg) cuilW,bof,behavior to Mr, GwgnKWn. who appeanod thri advertisement. The one she sent ’ was' to enter.'
refuse. He folded her to him against his more contentment, which, with goillino.ss, is | ing, at ihe'fiuurhi a state of'great bewilderment,
iu.very;TnM-,apirits,and (entirely unsuspicious .^.f : this
'
Maiiter I thought Noddy, and tremble d at i breast and Noddy did not'rofuso. He hushed about tho
sibe .QOffiw.fltofiPf
greatest' gain that oin be'gatliered
“ How,much caliker ? ” lie asked.
September 2G, 18—.
the prospect of the approaching ordeal; but,
sob? as she lay ndSfl d against him like a from life.. :J4%b.MwiUnc WW(t WPinan of quick action ; “ To W.' ■
-[ Watchman and Reflector.
‘‘ Filteeii arid a half yards.”
the
housekeeper
had
opened
iliC
door,
and
Nodj
,|,„t
has
found
shelter.
“
1
love
you
with
you
•« (NiM«MpqM,resnl|ved on .wUb bnr.was put into
“ What priee ?’’
“ I think 1 am competent to undertake the dy bad to go in. The ’ room /was larger than 1.11
1
exe«ulioB.iimne|diate^,, When lien, W*» Wished sitriiition. ■
D.iniel Webster wrote, after continued pro
she,,muimured. “ and A’m so
' Nosah Cbat.”
“ Eluveii -niid « half nnnt^”
•tile
1... other; it .......
.1„..
i.„.; :_______ 1.
4i.„
was alM darker, inasmuch, as the
she blap^ly reque^twd Nodi^ and Julia ,p> le^ve
. . wliicli re
Uetliought u moment. “ Vyell,” said Ijq, I’m
Return of post brought (he following'reply : blinds whre half-way down, and no lights to happy I” (in proof of whiph she.wps wiping vocation, to the editor of a_ newspaper
tears
from
her
eyes
;)
“
but
y'ou
douH
think
I
ferrOd to his private affairs, and especially IO| darned if 1 b’lieve any woiiiaii ever wanted so
. .th# mwt. - Her: itnanoer of doing this W'w «>
“ September 28,18—.
enliven
the
gloom.
Noddy
could
only
distliin|ir|M)|,(i,fit. Iiid not, (Mr. Frank been dqepjy
his not paying liis debts. He said substantially : ’ mucli cloth for a ilrnss as thaL”
'
lovetl you for your money'?’*
Toi Miss Norah Cray.
It i.s true tliaf I Imve not always |iatd my
.inteyested.in.n book
reading on the so- ‘ "' If Miss Cray is of that opinion, she is re guish dimly flie.figure of a man^ in a great
“ I’m sure you didn t; little goose,” said
This
was
throwing
Up
tho
sponge,
and Piokdebts punctually, and that I owe money. One efnel put another question
■IHi Ate might b*reHha4. bis suspiflions aroused. quested .to be at Lyndhurst Station at 7 :ld P, | chintz-covered .easy'chair|. at the far end of th: Frank, soothing ber with kisses.
room.
She
judged,
him
to
be
elderly
by
his
..h When 4key,<w«re alone .Mrs. Muciiler
'M;, t<y-morrOw. Carriage -will be sent. WT I
‘.‘Iliad rather you hadn’t. aqy at 11, and cause of this is tlmt I havu not pressuil those
“How muqh: would five and a half poqnds of
reclining as if. with gout, hi.s legs making two that we bad to work together.”
saBUneda*,?
Mr^
.GeogagHU,
d® Imehave
tbe
who owe' me for pay. As an instance of this I tea copie to at seventy five cents and three*
’
favor to ’nav
atlantion
to a wifl
fewyun
words
'
! 11^7-'
“ Not |
bolster-like parcels in fron7 of him. The
1 tie
“ Nonsense, Noddy'; you have forgotten you enclose your father's note made to me thirty (lua tors per poiind ? " '
to
H '"I'T
hair that strayed out beneath hU velvet skulllie received this pretty' much (he same as
...a
'fir.
I cap appeared whiter0nd he addressed her in a arp a ^itile women of property yourself. Just years ago, for money leaf him to educate bis
‘'lam ■all aM^tioAi’*‘iiritd /kjrl'Fiank, drop
Noddy was so i^ally anxious to secure a sit-1
sealed, Miss come oiit with me and take th'e first instalment boys.”
the other, and utter waiting a minute, be asked :
' p1h^'HW')Nli>k''afid dhibring bitn'self coirifbftabfy naitoD (or which she Biought herself qualified, Cray, if you please.”
of a quarter's interest for yonr twenty jiounds.”
I Was it green or black teg ? ”
ori It/'tfili oMk'-cdsMori. ■ ■ ■'
•; I.
A Rich Youno Man.—We call him “ Bob
He led her througii tbe house, and out into the
'tliut she would have gone had it been at M. M.,
-Without answering, Pickernel put another
Norah
took
a
seat.'
olink,”
and
“
Pappoose,”
und
“
Old
Blessed,”
invited ipdiirself as my guest 'I -t^iiifelve o'clock at midnight. ' '
dairy, lo have a draught of warm new milk.
qiie.stion :
“
Your
letter
appeared
to
me
straightfor
had not tke slightest idea that you would plaice
It was from Noddy’s investment,—tlie finest and all sorts of names—you know liow.lhey do
“ Suppose I should seud you out with a two
•• You .will pot make^nny frivolous objections ward.:’
..................
call babies. You great six .year-old Harry dollar bill, and you should buy fourteen and a
milch cow on (be farm.
inwln-a
lusition-”^ ' :
• ,
about
accepting
tills
situation,”
Mrs.'
Miiciller
Norah bowedr
.- 'iKiNar iu'mM Mr. plraok resignedly, his
Somehow, the comforlable' old housekeeper would not think liim much of a lellow, I sup half poimds of beef at seven and a half cents
“ You think yourself coippetent for the sit didn’t
liiu^t Iw^idUy./nrtMwad, withiUjftMr ol. a pigr- said. “ The iamilyt whoever they are, seem
seem altogether 'Surprised at Mr. Frank pose—this small man of six mouths—but he a pound. Iiuw inucb meuey would you have
evidently di.sposed'to engage>you, and you> wilt uation, you say," 'I hope you hrivn thoughtful
thinks he is, and'so does bis motiier, and bis left?”
idyrT.i: 1
iv fI], .. ’
■ .-.Iunderstand I 'iiave.no further oocasion for yonr ly considered'the-terms in which- I advertised, walking about tbe shrubbery with his new fattier, and all of (lie family.
-111 ,9,1 .badjio idegtlMkjrqu wfitiW *F«il ywr»e|f
Tho bov looked at him for an instant, and
governess
on
bb
arm
t
1
think
she
must
luive
services,
with
nw..
Should
you.
be
engaged
at
before venturing to make sucli a statement ? It
He cunsidera himself very rich too, or, ns then indulged in a low whistle.
-of itpyjigepi^ality.toi betray tke confidence natonoe, 1 do hot see tfaatit'Would beeveii needful is a situation which will involve some amount bqen
vr in
> ■ (be secret.
. uodly jiMosed in « yisitor.,
grown
up
people
say,
“
well
off,”
lie
has
sucl)
“ You .don’t'sp .Be,” said he, “ you'oould get
Noddy
of responsibility, as I wish to depend entirely
N^dy did not return to ber step-mother.
,
wh'ite, round, little (legi fixed on lo liis liands
Hg a , ns. ,«
once .in your demeanor> to a., visitor of upon , the person whom I may select for the In three days she was Mr. Frank s wife, and as for him to play vfitb. fie atick? them up and beef anywliure lU seven, and q half oauU a
butil^ilfiiwl^.,jw»s (Mwb
mine's it isenot my wish.you shouid ’have,an nducafjpD and gpoqijul qyppsiaht of her charge. there were no cards, this is bow Mr. Geogagan kiqks at (hem sideway, and edgpway, and every pouiiijt do ye ? ”
Lshmild.not have oe- other
Pickernel gave it up at this. .He asked him
opportunity if nuiking a similar 'mistake. I will not conceal from you that (bat charge, in informed Mrs. Muciiler ef Noddy’s marriage : way, and they never get lost like your play“MadIax,—I beg to ifffdmt yon'that Mias
no' niore queslions, but sent him back next Buy
f..u, addition to beihg a' responsible one, triaiy prove
thihgs—they'are always on hand. They are with a letter, stating that he did’ill think ho
pm
m lojr uy jr w.
jj,
goffer for it, it will be a oonaequeuee a diffleuB one—the tad'lo'wHonf 1 'reier having Cray luw<aoeepled tbe aitbaiioD.
so nice tn-eal, too. First one fist goes iuto hisj would iuiswer'
'■Vaii*!
JSIIM
*
••tkaf 'vlIJill ...mUJ '
i ii 1 ■• ,Jt •
...s-W
.1
“
FaiJt*.
QKOOAaeit*
■ <
many objectionable ptepensitMa, that will ro'
moulbi and then the otbar, and then both Asts.^
' - MfJ6wk,o;ifcMi(il(|,W8:h|M>cIf,*nd bepl,;|i* of your own folly.
“
Pintwp^
,, “ I wHl really tty.”falqrned Noddy ;, “ for, quire to Im watched and oorreclpd.”
The only |rquMy i$ be- c^qpot swallow them,
A terrible accident ouourred at the 'Indiana
n
4airiwii9g,.iiich.ii9JHlMilpgy.
“ I think you stated in the advertisement thp
they are po I>1^ or,Bomethnig' Too liad? isn’t Stale Fair at Jndlanapolis last Friday afternoon.
'' '
'■ ' ■ >
it m Ymw opadiiot Mwqndi my .thingbtor Julia indqed, y fm i^lv in ,^ne«t iqr^omplqy^eqt.
child
is
eight
yean.of
age,”
Motcah
said.
jEsleeni your brother to |>e good, and be is It ? ' But hd'don't' get' disbouragCd;' Whj, it The boiler uf 'Tinker A Co., qf that city explod
But yog
Hut
you^ ^B.not
fvill not be angipr
ang^ if
it I1 return iin^uoui
•tthwi,tiaep/moiT;Jkqy<Iuaily tinuil,”.
“ ‘ Tqqqrid, qighk’ »re tbq ^0^8 •
so. C..nflde in tb(S half virtuous man, arid he was'tmly yesterday he. was trying to-swallow a ed a few minutes before 4 o’clock. There was
ceesinl'Too would,pot turn mo away ?
I iitt:Sspq«li«ie,”«i4; Mr..l^nM>k.
He is, ill fitot, * turned eight.’ '
'becomes itbolly virtuons. En'oonrage yoUr pu large blanket-shawl and all bis pettionats ; then un ihimensq crowd'on the ground at the' lime
< hiti£aqtoii.Bi«j^|,dpn'(.i(rifiklo,bu inlerrapt^. ; : ^f you rmorp. yq not think J sjiouW tom
"Then, I think theid k every hope "that pil by the assumption that he possesses certain he buptoft htf jktHVl. jntq a big feolhe^ pjHow,' uiltl'as nearly* as could be a.'^certained in (he
in... her you away. People ipight talk., Ij^honlt
/fhonldtiot
‘‘MtMaihjMttIwtty onMv.ul^WlN have.paid
fttculties, and they will be developed iu him ; and qjicned Ins |nou|^h ul that in a way which confusion nineteen persons were killed and over
tnirksst
•tihoijGtiiqJ, MMoad, and (urri you out rirdqqrs; bpt aiW.f onco,sbow- those propensttieh may be subdued. "
" 1 hope so, and iu Froof of your-ability to look on hirti as incap'abhi of ciiltivaiiiin, (fm be must li'arel>eeiTvery alarming to the jiillow. ‘ a hundred wounded. The aoeideiit was the
i. havan^wn
to q IMP*t. Pude*irql*lo I**,
y**** * separate path from my own, arid you
Sometimes be gets liollf qf those little pink most lieurtrimdiiig. that has ovnr ooourred in'
r*~Tf f'MitiJHIil.iKirri nngfiBed to ber, without qpy | refuse 4>
'bo a way I have imt yet bring about such a result, I conclude you can ‘ eontinuek so. Pronounce yourself in health
'
beenrae sp.. AU uaturefis butihe fellows down, below, lla (hiiilis they are, the ijm yicipityNand east « gloom oyer tbn enl^
•*%WOj«!jil*m.loJtty,wl8he)tor feelipgfi,, Il titted *0
you. feel my resentment, I will bring me some testimonials, received iront pre-' ajid)}'qit:may
pebo of tbq rojnd, and from lier wc,leiifq Ibri ounoinges/Li. Tlpure is.piMl^4li]pyt).«£,Jlig|q|! ,city. 'pie bqijpr was attached to a saw null
* OOhef eSwrProtend to know the ex^nt; try to ffnd tk*i wpj. Until yqu liad the prqs- vious eiUiaiioiiB.”..
She Iiad not thought of that. “ She had highest of all laws—tliat tbe roql spring from He can’t count tlmm liiinselfThul I believe tliero and liad just Beeii fired up for a test with an
to wbich youiaife io(lpencod her mind, or'the . ped of a situation. 4 Imve rasirained myself, be
B>e 'ricHl: tliat the ideal by degrees remuduis are ns many as ten. One of them ** goes''to other i4 uhine, aUd arrangements had been
hold .you may.' hayq .auceeeded ip obtsinipg over cause lo exhibit my ■ feeling woMd, be useless. never tbqqglit of that,” NptUy said.
'*
W affections I but I must say you have oo mid purposeless. Now^ let me tell you ihtit 1' “ Il’m. Then j'our igetUqd qT |)rocedqrq •he-W'drld*
(ninkei,*'ui)d one of tliem“stayii at libiuet” made to lake it Up as soon as the tsial was ovor
>rrld I
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Israoi Freyer—the Government Jew—
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I/088B8 AT WAT*nviLt,E.—Wc are wHRng'
the " iiieiropolitan piess ” ‘bhould in|irupr^nt
Wiiterviliu in anything M n^Uaj .giruHMy’

/
t tlye body of one mail^
iiy re
ri
said to have been found 011 h
miles below.

Our village may Im dull or pretty or wimiig’
'The iitorm Was oven more severe in the
but we want every dollar lliat belongs to us. cas'lltnrpwrliOii of our State aii-l in the prov
So wIhiii they say we have last a linndred tliousinces. Tlic E. & N. A Railroad was much
niid dellnis by the freshet, we save almost nine
injured, the telcgrapli wires prostrated, and the
ty thousand in good property by denying the
diiiiiiigq to bi|u.su^ iind y,easels ^us .V|ury great.
report. Gen. Smilli puts Ills actual lo.ss at
I Kastporl siifferoil, severely.
all ill lumber at places above Kciidall’s
I Considerable
lo.ss ivii's"siiFTered on iTie Anmills. His new mill here is nut injured a del-, ,
. ,
, ,
t
,
......................
'
droseoggin, but at Lewiston no great damage
lar, and one or two biindred will cover bis loss
,'
.
, ■
,
, I was done, llie Grand Trunk ruilroad was
in small i(em.s about the mill. Ticoiiic Bridge ', „ ,
,
, ,
' .
.
.
.
,
, ,
,
' badly damaged, and the running of trains on a
may be set down n total loss, ten to twelve 1
'
*■

long portion of the road was for awhile Sus
pended. At Farmington, the railroad and
town bridges over ihe Sati'dy river were car
ried away.
At Gorliiim, N. II., Mir. J. M. Tlionfpsdn,
the proprietor of the Glen House, was drowned,
with a Mr. Preble, who was assisting him in
clearing a mill.
The storm was very extcn.sivc, nnd the same
story of disaster, loss of pro|)erly| and loss of
life, is repeated from Pennsylvania, Maryland,
New York, Massachusetts, Now Hampshire,
Vermont, Connecticut and Rhode Island.

llinusniid dollars, mostly owned here. In llio
lillle losses—that seem such to inany—of the
(Kior Frcncli population lueiited just above the
bridge, there was serious injury in a very few
dollars damage. Their si^iull tenements were
locntud below bigli water mark, and their liltic
wuod|>ilos and other small stores give them ac
tual distress. We comnieiid I hem to the charitablu—eeme of whom have already shown that
J OA’yy^S FOU TBh .\fA IL.
Micy need no such hint.
f. M. PKTTBN01LL A 00., NeWfpaper Agrnffl. No.
ll•t•o.rc«t, l)oNion,Bnd37 Pork Kow, N«4 Ybrk; 8. R. NIU>mi
Mr. Aogu.sius WiMid, the Toll-mnn on Ti
A4f•rM^iug Agfot, No. I SooUajrV Bull(|inf, Court
nofiton; Ofo .7*. Howell & Co., AdTiirtUlng AgunlH, No. 40
I'OTk tow, NeW York ;and T,0 KTiinf), AdfortMtip Agent.129 coiiic lli'idgc, lust seme articles stored in 11 lit
WA>biiigtoo
HMtOD.wri Ag«nt^'^or the Wat kvillb
UAlL endtre BorboitwdtnreoelreadTertiMnieDCeaDdsubBcriii tle addition to his hoii.^o, which w^uiit to pieces
tiotri at ihc MmecAtotAirequired Al thUoflloe.
ATWHLL a 00m AdTiriifllng AgenU, 7 Allddlc Ftrnet. when the bridge was carried aSvay.
Pci*Iiiod,ere*urjoifUfd to r»4‘ei?e adrertiffemenCM nod eub•o-iptloueec (heiMoe rales as re«{olri‘d hy
•C^ idTAitUeif abroad are relcrred to the A qU nawed
abeto.

ALL LBTTRIW AND COHMUNIOATTONa
relating either tollie btialiteHSor editorial departno iit of tin
piper should 'm addressed to'&lAXUAM A Wlao,'or * WATSa
ruxa Mail Orrioa.

ag-BRIDGE NOTICE.
CitizenB of Wntcrvillo and Winslow, and nl'
persons interested in providtng a temporn'’y
subiititula for a bridge aeross tne Kennebec
River, are requested to meet at Town Hall on
Monday eTeuilig ne}(.t rI seven o'clock.
Pi* OitDKn.
THE NORTH KENNEBEC PAIR.

The late heavy freshet was a severe test of
the strength of the dam and the bulkheads of
the Ticonic Water Power Company ; but they
stood the pressure,,.nobly, showing that the
Company has built well thus far. We hope
notes were made of the cbnditiiin of things
during the late freshet, botl| for themselves
and those who are to erect niills upon the dam.
By a wise.fureiliought and l.ber.il expenditure
at the outset, no 'loss worth mentioning was
sustained at Lewiston, n'olwitli.slandin'; the
sudden nnd unexpected rise of the Andros
coggin. An ounce of proveiitioa is vyorth a
pound of cure.
,

1^* Ticonic Bridge, that was but is not, was
built in IdJo by 11 joint slock company.
It
was liOU feet long. About two thirds of its
Imiglli was oarried away by the frcsliet of I800,
but was restored by the company a year or
two later. Its slock is now uilhred at 5 per
cent., but is not liikcii. It paid 8 ii'9 per cent,
last year. It yielded to the pressure of wafer
on flic cenler pier, ill ou^ 11 o’clock Tuesday,
and the enlire striieliire sunk at once. It tar
ried for a lime, mostly 'in one mass, in the
bay below, mid then riidved off. Judge Rice,
of Augusta, WHS at ence informed by telegram^
and tearing disaster to the rail roa<l briilge.
there, wbieb. was already laird' pressed, dispiilclied II crew by ears to meet the wreck,-aiMl
if possible secure or break it. Liiekity fbey
grappled it at "F.issalboro’, and made it fa-sl.
(!liily about 40 feet, broken up^ passed down.
(Our citizens are called to meet Monday eveiiiiig, to lake measures for crossing the riVer.y

TH'E Ke.SNKHI'XJ CoU.VTV CoSfVENTlON
OF School CoM'-mitteesi wbieli ‘was held
lierC'Sept 3J, and of which Dr. D. N. .Sheldon
was eliairmah ahd D. L. Smith Secretary,'
some aelion was taken of which perhaps the
public'ought to he informed. . After a thorough
discussion of tlie proper qualificalions of “
school teacher, ii'foriu of 'I’eaclier’s Cerjilieate,
pnesentf,‘'(I by the State Superintendent, was
adopted, which is to bo printed Ibr the use of
the several towns in the ciiunty... 'The eonveiition expri^ssed itself, by vole, (h favor of an
oral and written melhtd fombine’d for the examination of teachers ; and it was . also voted
that school committees should examine leacliers
only ut staled limes, and before the whole
board. It was voted that an' d,k..n.!hation of
the schools should be hud at the Close; and
after a lengthy discussion of the subject of
wliispering, the Ibllowiiig rcsdliiiion was adopt
ed :—
Resolved, That as lliq sentiment of ihi.s con
vention, the. practice uf calling upon the pupils
in our schools, to state whutber they have
whispered or not is, iu geheral not to be .en
couraged.

I'ba adyournment, made necessary by tlie
storm, and tite destruotien of' Ticonic Bridge,
broilght Uie cxhibiiion this year into liitlv
more tiinn half its usual Kmils.- 'Plierc have
been larger but never better exliibitione of
neat stock. Of thoroughbred animals, in the
best breeds, both nutuber and quality exceeded
any previous sliotv. Many had taken fu'st
premiums at the fate N. E. Fuir^ wid thus soLossns at Kkn'dai.l 3 AI1L1.S —lion. Win.
cured a pasitinn ns kMid-raitrks fvom- which etb- Conner informs us that wiib the best estimate
ers could bo judged.
Here was Mr. Ubw’s
will cover the entire loss
Mat adore jj-., the king df the Shorthorns by at that place—not including lumber owned by
responsible endorsement; Burleigh «fc Shores' Parties residing elsewhere The mill of Messrsbeautiful Hereford, Comptou Lad, at the head Telman was damaged about SlOOO. No other
ol a herd that has no rival in the Stale, if it building sulfered m.iteriariy, A cow on the
has in N. England Dv. Boulelle's Jersey, Island, just above the village, belonging to Mr.
•• Humboldt," laiotlier endorsed priiice-of-tlie- |T. B Brown was drowned. We bear that mos*
blood ; and Duinero'js cows, heifers and calves of the logs are secured at Brown’s Island
111 all those different breeds, oorain«g in from just above Gardiaor. Only a few went be'ow.
tile farms in all dirceliuns, and-shewing a men- Gieat injury results to the laborers at Kendall’s
sure of progress fhat had hns'dly been, dreaioed Mills, who depended upon these logs to keep
in operation the' piachiiiery that was to give
of except by a few of the iniliuted.
Tlierc was at least a fair exhibition of horses, them employment.
imong wliieh were many very clioice animals ;.
At Skowliegan, wo learn Irum the /leporter,
and though the trotting did not murk as high as the uiilljof Westuii «& .Baker, at,|the,upper end
'The Little WANOKiticks, from llib. Bald
it sometimes has, tbere-was a satisfactory meas ef the Island, was moved uboiil 15. feet and
win Place Home, Boston, yf whom many Of olir
ure of inturus^.in (liis- department.
completely wrecked, at a loss of aUbiit $2500 ; rgjtders,' .doubtless liav.^ .pleasant^i'ccqlloeiipiis,
'Tliare tvais »-good show' of sheep,, especially the mill of Stinclifield Bro.'^. was damaged
will visit us again next Friday evening, and
of; cJiolce Ufood ia' the coarse wpol line. Thor about $2000; other mills were injured mure
sing some of their beautiful sddgs'in Ihe'-Con
oughbred Cotswolds aad, Leiocsters, by G. 6. or less, a wing dam was brokeii, flouiiis dam gre'galloiml dbuicli. lieV. S. 'S.' Cuinrh(|igs,
ilunsQooi, B. Wflkjus, A. J. llallett ami G. D. aged, simfliiig injured, i&c. 'The water at the
who uc.upiiipanies tifeiq, will deliver sin qddress
TuUeny indicated a growing interest in mutton, paper mill, it is said, measured a foot higher
upon the work' of “ f5a,ving the .C)iildreii of -ih
ibat promisds in time to bring surldin steak a than ill 1833, and was tliiiTy feet above low
Siruels." All are invited U> attend.'
trille below the present mark. There yet re- water uiai k at the railroad bridge, being iieiirinning however, a good degree, of. wholesorao le the top of tlie pier. The Reporter gives
Truly it was pleasant to see at Ihe late
respect for various families of grades, that also the iulluwiiig items of damage about Skowbe- fair, among the committoe-meu and on the standi,
promises to increase in yews to come—we gaii
the venerable Samuel Taylor, of Fairfield,-^
guess.
At Nurridgewook, but jittlo damage was remembered by all as the fii)st . president of the
The numlrer, of., porkers was by no moans dune. 'The water measu.ed 28 feel ai/ove low society, elected tweDty*tivo years agO. We
pru[iortionud tii their relative iinportaiice. All water inurk and only seven inches lu.ver than well leincmber 'diat election', when IViond Tay
through the'East there'U a growing disrelish in 1832.
lor and the lute Hon. 'Tiiuothy Boiuelle con
At Aludison Bridge, the.teiyp bridge .across
for TVe.4fdi'ii^rk. This, w'lfli the increiisiiig the canal was destroyed and the .starch factory tended earnestly to,see whiq|i could du.iiiost .to
estiniate ol the manure heap, and several utlier of Messrs. VVoo'l, also the sash &.bli|id tiictory give the oHioe to the. olberi—When to Ml the
On voters either would give- abuialaBt SatishtblioB.
cuusidei'iMiDiM, uauiiut fail (o. stiiuulale tl^ pres were injured to a considerable 1 eitteiit.
ent iuterest of farmers in swine. Till the Jews Weston’s Island,, the cattle were removed by Both werd thought tol)0‘“faT-sL‘eiug'ilaif!n,”'an'd
the aid of bouts with no joss, except a single it is pleusaut (u ffn((, t|iut ibejr preijiclione ot
are all dead and forgotten, pork of good qualify
horse. 'The (lay in the barn qt Mr Wesloq
—Sufloljc at h^ast—wUl continue to bo an ob was wot up several .fiset so as to injure it,. 'Fhq the society’s prosperity and usefulness liitve
ject of t^utiqmife regard ki New England,
barn of Mr. Flint,|;un. the same islan4.|Wa8 been ,.verified. M,r-,Bpn(ellQ was anj emiieBt
Tliere was a pretty exliibiiieii. of poultry, turned oyer and the .bay washed away, ’j'lie worker ia the 'euciOty While he lived ; and af
tlwugb n it lar^ in propurtiun So its im(iorianee. barn of Mr- Sjmith was carried . eeveiral 'rpds ter twentyi-two years'W« fiiid Iriend Taylor
anil the bay, of course,', badly. diMiiugcd.
Hens took tlie lead, a# they deserve.' II. A. . 'The Advocate says the frcsIict in the Car- still in the harness,.witji.,hie broad-diriih'anil
Archer, of FairftoliL.has a goqijl fandy in Uiis abasset readied its liigliest [litch at one o’clock broad sunny, fpce beti.iniqg,. honor and.,pncon.rHue, presents Buff Cueliiiis and While Leghorns Tuesday morning—tlie highest in 14 years. > ageinent upon'all; while lie is willing still to
ihbt haveat thneCbome
—the latter fn our eiiinkm, lieing thw poetry ■Die graaite abutinenU and the bridge over |
the buHib. channel, uiKlibe dwelling bouse and , ,
..ii '1.,...,
.
of thd^honery. Jbs. PereWars White and Grey stable
at the South end occupied by U. H.j''I*®**
younger men. The
Look
werciswept
away.
Tlio
mill
stream
was
|
weight
ot
more
than
,three,suorq
and
ten
yenrs
Leghorns, Ei W, ^ek’s White Brahmas, and
Geo. .Wentworth’s Golden Polands, complete liiglier than ever bclurq. : McKeiiny’s dam seems tOibear lightly upon bis compact breadth
a list of all the bens that , need tor be known. across the mouth with the Hoorn to his Bliiiigle'„f Bboulder, and the kind wishes 'of - his many
Mr. Ardier also showed his beautiful Rouen
ArSolor&rbrM^ across the Fall Brook, “See'e'el* P^mise liitn g^d cheer for still fur^
Ducks. L. A. Dow and E. W. Cyok hud no a blacksmith shop and shingle mill wore swept thor duties tjiat^jiay so W0|IU'
ble samples of geese*. Nary a turkey.
away. Several smaller bridges between Soien
Sale OF
.L;,A. Dow
Next week when all the reports are complete, and Bingham wore washed away.
At
Athens,
the
saw
mill
below
the
bridge
!
has
soli|
his
ijkpivughhred
heifers,Reiiu
>2d>’'
we shall put alt together' Mid make our usual
was injured, the bulk head being carried away ,nd i‘ Rena 3d,” tlie former throe and the latter
summary df the whole Fal'rl
dud oilltr damage, by wasbiug. The water
Uioio hail iiol beon so high since 1882.
, i
. ’ .,
; J. ,,
,. - • ...
Mr. Collins oi Hurmoiiy says tliat the fre^hof the lirsl $2vJ0, afid of the second
' Tiik Farxbbb’ LkVBB.pn Wednesday eve
ning, was a very pleasant gathering, and the et was very great on the liiggina stream. Luin-j,¥l40q Hi^i ^oow **,BeHuiy Sd^ yhe sold a| the
her enough'was lost fiom the Shingle mill to N, K,
^r. Uqljy^y/of/^achitis, (or
hall wila packed full. Some charming singing
make 500 M. of ahiiiglus ; 30 M. of pine and gjjgy,
Galieo,*,’i'yearliug,heifer, he sold to
by Misses Addle Sniitb and Eipi|y Phillips, snruce were lost Irom ijeigbtons mill pbnd.« a
R,r i •
^ “orse^. ofc Machias,
fet $125.' With
two of Waterville’s sweet singers, nnd Messrs. •The damage to Bartlett’s clothing mill wai! couDow’s
broad
acres
of
Hiie'
'pasture and
Cuinslun, Tilden, Willey and, Mathews, of the siderable. The water was highest since - Oct.'
I meadow, he can pto^^ly make ^‘ farming pay,”
1834.
College, added greu:ly to the enjoyment of those
Un the Sandy River no such Hood was ever at the above rate*.
present and ^ut UiC managers of the Fair un
tr Tin—'i . ‘J ..-■T.............................
der great obligaticn. While listening tp their knowii,_aiid the damage was veryf^^reat, duly
;>ytqg’p UBW ,b9ok,.‘‘,Tlie(/Iiinooue
bridge
being
led
lui
the
rivi-r,
and
.many.
,
,
,
.
. ,
singing' this question came into our mind—■ , .1 . ,
,
...
_ ^
cenu Abroad,. wbieb'wo havejalreadjf iimticed
of
the
infervalw
tarinal
being
.awept
.wfi
tbe,
j
uj
r
,i
•
,
.
T
i
i‘ Why can we nut have a homo entertainment'
creps.
'
Mr.
WilluMB*
Getctiell,
df
-VUhlltb,
^
of ijiU. kUidk fi>r Ihehenelit of opr own sii^gers, 'who wi#otudre w'a.;:t5h^ghdidb(iiij<t.^ i'AL;
and thus give lliem substantial;,avi(k)iloe that
‘ , ■"“,',1. .'’"V.'i. '.i.ijOi mH'v-.iij Mary C. Low bas the ageiioy ; and as it i, embpe ol '^Ibe 'qti^t
we appreciate their music and aria gratetnl to ontliBtriyer,fi>fiDd,<ii4«s4iuit,,W<>(|^,t^a«il!y'
those who are so ready to minister to our jil^^ at uiglil, and only eseapeid by ,wadiiigiUurougb ,fglly„re'adaV|fi,bqokii owti: eiVerylpjjJy, wi,il want
the water breast high. '
>
ure and aid in (tvpry good work.?’" Stury epqggli,
It, 1 I ...I ••--•Hj -t! \i ’ill-, Ml.III. *
I ^
' At Farmington the freshet was 8 feel 6'in. It. M
{ ■7r;r™—.i. .
why not?
. '
higher (ban in 1833.^ Mr.'Juues’p 'oom fuetu- ,
l^ppgqr, huUt
ry
was
uurriud
uff
%itU
ull
its
conlfints,
infiictihroligb.
the
bnneHueime
of
the
lute
Mrs. Sarah
ST It Mud that over llie entire length ol
^ the M. C. ^Ilroad, between ■ Portland and iiig daiqa^o 10 the umouiit of $7000- Gae ufj'March'Pitcher, .ujiun land idonated -by Jdmes
Haiigor, riot a iniqute'a deteolioa bos beep suff- the lowers of Uit suspension bridge at Btroiig Smith, 'Ji'., tihd'gfitierously ei.idpwed hy sub..eredif'rgnr jpjlfrry from t**0
Wrt- ,was underiiiiiied, an^ (ravel ucMss it' is ius-' sj:,(^ijy^(|ouB of'die cUi^eps, wa|) dedicated.by ap
pended., Much daiuiige was doiiq at
propriate services, on V^ediiosiiuy, as we learn
.taiul At'KmuielMe.road suffeped'tMM lillie delay
iu
which
town
u
cuniclery
was
turn
to
pieces
Irum the Whig.
Bud oiity Uifliiig damage.
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A’CoDfeE'op McTt/ftBakf-Hrll' cw—hfi
bee9( iirrAged for
pur i^lurprisini^'nei
boql.'kt SAwhegoMf, who'ar£tprovidi|^ witj
large halt and a Big hotel 10 accoromklato " a
crowd. We are to have no lectures this winter ; but those who wish can lake advantage of
the liberal enterprise of our Skowliegan neigh
bors, run up on the train at night, make a
'friendly call, listen toan’exci:ll(:a(lec(t:U'e,il6dge
in princely style at the Brewster Hoj«ie,,an4
return in the morning refreshed and improved
in body and mind. Mon. Charles Sumner
gives the course next 'Thursday evening, Oct.
14, ifttli a lecture on “ Caste.’’ The other
lecturers will be “ Carieton,” Olive Logan, P.
H. Du Cbiiillu. “ Josh Billings,” Fred Doug
lass, and Dr. I..1. Hayups, and there will bo a
.inusical entertainment by the Obrey Combina
tion. Single admission Sdets.; ticket.s for onlire course, $2.00; with reserved seats, $2.30.

n'

Fraternity.—

nd, of Portland, was
exorcises of the anbody, held with the
chapter lit Bowdoiii this week. These were
10 consist of an oration by Mr. Pratt, of Nor
wich, Conn., a well known lawyer, and a poem
by Mr. Puffer, of New York. The Portland
Daily Advertiser, it may'(>4 , w^H .to''sthte,
jnaktUJthe amende honorable, by stating that
tills Iralernity is in no way connected with the
Delta Kappa society of Yale, which has recent
ly obtained an unenviable notoriety.

in

H I ;

-rrr
In the late storm the Coliseum was again a
suff'erer. 'The wind Monday ifl'ernfion; about
balf-pasj three o’clock, tore off two more sep*lions, or about 30 feet, of the upper roof on
the easterly side, tipping it over and leaving
it on the lower roof, and scattering a few frag
ments on Uip sidewalk, besides slightly ‘injur
ing the cap of Ihe roof, about 20 feet further
south. 'The wind did no damage.

The Coroner’s inquest upon the Ixidres of
those killed at the Indiana State Fair, resulted
in a verdict that their death was caused by the
carelessness of tbe engineer. The "Y. M.
C. A. of Indianapolis rai.sed $1,500, the Coun
ty Commissioners appropriated $5,000 and thp
State Board of Agriculture donated $3,000 far
Baptism.—Rev. Mr. Jones, who fa tempo the sufferers.
rarily supplying tlie Baptist pulpit, baptised a
A Railroad Incident with a HCMohodb
candidate at the Bay, last Sabbath, who, with
Phase.—Yesterday morning as the early pas'*
one other, was admitted to the Baptist church senger train Irom Siico approached the long
bridge across Fpre river tbe engineer discover
the same day.
ed an old lady cfo.ssing the bridge, walking be^
Sneak Thieves are about and four clofhes- (Ween the rails. He sounded the whistle re-'
lines in our village were robbed on Wednesday peatedly, but the pedestrian did not appear to
The Banoor Centenniai. Celkhration
night. A crow of drunken follows fi;om outside, hear it. 'The train was slowed down almost to a
was a grand affair—the greatest in its way who made themselves troublesome 'on the Hr^t full stop, and struck her behind very gently, and
set her down quietly on tlie cow-catelior. ,Tlfe
ever known in the State. 'The day was very
day of the cattle show, are suspected.
old lady looked up in amazement, and getting
pleasant, the processioa very long, and the exoil her feet thanked the engineer for Slopping
Prosideut
Grant
has
appointed
a
nation
ei'uises very interesting. Two thousand school
for her. She was a *■ lectio mite hard 0* hear-'
al
thanksgiving
day,
on
the
18tli
of
November.
children, in uniform, formed a plua.sing feature
ing, and heerd something but thought it waB
in the proces.sion.’ The exercises at the great Good 1
the tug boat whistling for ’em to open tfae)
tent consisted of a speech by Hon. G. W.
r..N. P. Downer has been appointed a draw.”—[Portland Daily Adv*.
Pickering, a former Mayor; an oration by Constable, by the Scleotmeii, to fill a vacancy
Smart Spider. Onp' of the ulerks en^
John E Godfrey, which included a history of occasioned by the iion-acccptancc of one elected ployed ' in Crossmnrt & Co’s., Portlandj'affeF
washing liis hands in the storoi ie(l a gold iriag
the city ; a poem by Mrs. E. L. Crosby ; and at the annual meeting.
o I the wush-stnndi The next day he went into)
a hymn by Mrs. B. H. Mace—formerly welt
The trustees of the West Somerset Cattle the store for if, reme.inburing that he left it
known to the readers of the Mail through her
Show and Fair announce a postponement of there, and discovered timt a^largu spider bad.
beautiful little poems signed “ Inez.” The
spun his web through it and liiel actually lifted
the Show one week. It will take place Octo
it a fraction ol an inch above t|ie staiiJ, and
city was brilliant with tireworks in the evening,
ber IStli and 14ih.
•
was gradually working it up to the celling.
and enlivened by the music of three bands—
Pretty smart spider,';—[Press.
CONNECTIGBT ELECTION.—Returns from
Germania, Portland and Bangor. 'The Cun'Thb Augusta correspondent of (he Boston
'tennial Supper at Norombega was truly a all but 88 low'ns show a gain for the Republi
Advertiser,
says the'Cfevernor'has determli|td
cans
of
seven
towns
and
for
the
democrats,
4
“ least of reason and a How of soul,” with
to nominate Hon. .Lot M.'htorrill to ml the
many pleasant stretiks of fun. Our vehorSble
A BiO PuiCE.—Mr. Gleo. E. Shores, oor vacancy occasioned - by the death of Mr. Fes«
neighbor. Caner, of the periodical depot, who
thriving farmer and well known cattle breeder, sendeti.
went oyer as an invited guest, came homo epmThe three coromi.ssioners, chosen- byGfoF.
sold a pair of grade Hereford steers, 17 mdnth.s
CliambeHain, fo.e^aihipe 'the Stath'Irih'ds'.and’
pletely rejuvenated by the good time lie en
o'd, at the New Englan 1 Fair in Porilnnfi, for to seleet localities favorable for the settlement
joyed and takes a new lease of life.'
$300. The steers weighed 22(13 lbs., and tlieir by Norwegian and' Swedish imqnigrantif, bav,e'
,
.
The Spire op the MethodIst Chdrch girth was 6 feet. Gf course they wfire' hice begun tbeir ex,amtp^ti'on. .
ones,
but
what
woujd
the
fiirniers
of
twentyis partially URveJIed, and judging of what is
The election, of town oliirers iu Connecticut
hidden by the grace atid beauty revealed, we five years ago b'tve ibonglit of getting three Aloiidny has resulted, as fur os henrd'~froin, in
in. t'a|eiityteh|ht townsy
tliink tliub the areliileet and those for whom he hundred dollars tor a pair of yearling steers! ‘ tile retiiriTof
democrats in eighteen, and six divided.
has labored pin safely congratulate tbomselves
On .Saturday, at South Chinai,William G.
On the result. The building is one to whieh Kingsbury was tried under the liquor, law and
A letter received in Neii# York'from lHa’Phtmi
we shall all point wilk^ pride, as we escort convicted of being a common seller. 'The same says a vvar With the IJiilted 'States iS'viisfly
strnngers about, our vjlliige. . Mr. J. Goelpa, evening the Second Baptist Church was set on 'pibpu/iir''in’’that 'city,' the belief prb'vaiKng
„f Bo.ston, an Italian artist, is now frescoing the fire and burned. As several nienibers of 'the affioA" 'ilie jiopulabe that (he,Spanish irdn’-chaia
i^^ge hall, and- the cbuivh will be ready for cliureli were instrumental in getting him. con cdAld^trik the wHolb 'Am'chcah iiHVj) rindi d|^
victed, su picions fell upon Kiiig.sbury as tbv .stroy'jli'tftiifibs along the AltArit'A cohst^ wifife
occupancy about the first Of November,
incendiary.
Alundiiy morning Kingsbury. ilie' re.sf of Vlie’'flri'jL would sw'tejl' A'irilerictirt
cur ies F. Dougla-s who has built this John Kitchen' a.-id L. B. Mitchell were arrest comirieh-e from the .seri's^ ’Tli'e munieljaR
on coiitriict, is also lieilding three dwel- ed nnd pleaded not guilty, but were held for thorities of Havana lirtt'd riotiffeil'tlie' G^abtGen -'ral that in 'eti-'e of p foWi^'.Wrir'rt^ "will
■
r•
I.
png pouse^ in our villago-Mr. Furbi.di’s. of trial.
Later—Kingsbury and Kltchdn wore held tender 'the mb'tlier couritry'Ilieif'.Wori^fesf sii|»which lie made mention last week ; a liii-ge
porf.'' The volurilehrs eonthiue ‘to eowlrel'tli'e
for trial, and Alituhell discharged. They gave
affairs.of ilie islund, arid tlie‘ Crifitain-Geiiernl
house on the Plain, for the C.iiholic Priest,
bonds in $1000 each.
is powe.rle.ss to preveiit'lKenj..' A general'feel
Father Picard; and a double house on Col
ing ol in.sAeurity and alarlri prevails, awl neither
'The Norwalk (CtI) Bank liuquEiiY.—■'
lege Street, for Geo. Geteliell, E-q., (who
foreigirfers libr hiitives feel safe.
•
Ii:^^uJ 1,
comes b..ck to Ills old iioino to spend bis Inst It now appears that the rogues who robbed the
days wliere be first saw the liglil) and Dr. National Bank at Norwalk, Ct., on 'Thursday '■ The N ' Yf Hejal.l’s -l^t 'smtkarto** is freria
Palmer, our efiicient Dentist. Only the main night, secured uwwards of $100,1)00 as thei*' Key lYbst.' Kiid'iiHyi^ tlWr h' €uhhH'''rixpAdiliori,
4u0 strong,'.Itill 'NeW* 'Frirft-'oh' Alondhy’wftrn^
portion of the Priest’s house, wliicli ]s to be el booty, 'The Hartford Times gives the follow ing nil board the stelhBhr A'labamrii'DiUrM Dull
egantly fiuislied, wi|l be completed this season; ing particulars :
, .
life forts and'jwp revennwcuitei-s, ami dmvinl
but there are eventually to be attaolied to it
The banIC'liad just been provided Wilh a new On‘the Florida eopst oh-FlfidAy niorhihg." 'Site
spacious out buddings in the rear, and a very sale, and also new lucks ol the inbst iippruved 'Wiis .joined’nff^ life coast Uy'tlibiCuhm printpretty church, designei) by Mr., Douglnss, in kind. ' The- outer, dobr was forced open ■with leers Lilian and Teaser,, on'hoard of whidi
instruments, and the safe'blown open with pow <vere 'SWo ntriri, lO.OOtC Rieiit?3gtoii''aiHt‘ 'rtr.iifront. These may be erected next year.;
der—Ihe doors of liie outer and'iiiiier vault clie<t(;f rJfie.s, 300'revolvers' 'and 20 '.pieces of
Mr. Douglass bus' two iXlihr'coiitract.s on his being first blown Open, 'the heavy iroii door 'arilllbryl A'notlidl’- body Of meW,"<»i»difr' ehmblinds elsewjiercj'and is evidently ii live man of the inner ■^iiuh lay out upon the Hoor— Itlilnd 'Of Gendfels Sfeadmnri'and'-’'M^riidvV,
wilh a growing reputation. He^ belongs' in sbovviiig that several iiieR were employed in are rioW «t‘a Gbif jtort, embarking'''ori'a Ihlril
moving it. The bunk kept its spare fu ds in I'vessFl ‘for Ihe i-omtrion rendezvous jiff (Ifo
Nejirridgewoek, where he. jias an elegant resi
New 'i’ui'k, to cheek agaiii.st; and (he plunder j tiuban const. 'Thb'LHiati ‘and ’l^aseir^ with'h
dence of his own make, and he bus un ullice in of the lliieves ixinsisted uf (he currency and I larige numlier' of'ltnbn, nWiit shVenty offlcPiSi
Skowbegan.
lainds un hand, and the avails ofl-lliu private and'E'consideHiljle Iqunii'li y uf arilM''imd atnboxes." Of llie latter there were teiii .The munition,'sailed'for Cuba Friday*nigbf; 'Tlfey
The Somerset Central Aguigultubal largest deposit in them wh.s that uf ‘ Ebenezer will be joined at .■;ea Iw the privaleera Hornet
SOCIETT held their Show last week and bad Hill, E-q., the President of ibe bank, who bad arid ' Cuba,'hAiryirig fi giid-s (filck;'sWAae of
beautiful Weather and a very large exhibition. u di-posit of $70,000 in a tin 'box, from wtricli wliioh’arii lUf) iiuU'nciFrs. Thia ftur-viSi's*^
will'bscort the expeditloh lo 'M flitril 'AeihlriaMr. H. C. Burleigh, of Fairfield, President of 'be iind fortunately taken $10,000. Alt'. Heard tion. 'The Hornet will cruise Abifot 'llth Ifilahtl
lihd $IU;UU0, Mr. Jessie Smith $l0,000,'ttnd
our .Agrieultural Sueiely, took premiums as other parties variou.ssums of-five to teiit'lious- and the diher's 'wlll'go to sea'iifsehlhdfnKB'paiifollows:—.
foid, iiiiikiiiu in all $100,000 in private' boxes ish inoratiHntmen' fAid'irifo'p Shi|)4’.'“ 1)^h)hnle4('First on thoroughbred herd ; 1st on'Working that was taken. 'Two other parties had large ing'isWery brlsk'all hibrig''jlm;'%h4l(f'G*alf
:en ; Ist oR fat Cuttle ; 1st an'* fid on tlior- deposits of hilvCr, and tliesb, for some ireiiSon, 'co'ast, and''nh-eaily"3000' mfiri arn’''hWaitilig
■ I .*' .-li'.i
ouglibred bulB ; Ist oii bull calves ; 1st and S'!! were'Hot disturbed. ' One trunk, coiilaitiiiig iritii.sportailioTi.’^
■ .
I'.'liil.
Ill , .
....- '
1
on thorouglibred'coWs; 3d on ;.ri;de coWs ; 1st siWerWai'o and gold, was riot opened. ' The ’';. ^'Iie
trustees of . the Westi .Sotpersei .QpKio
nnd 3d on ■ thbroUghbred .3 year old heifi/rs ; bank’s loss' is $42,000 in currency arid aborit Show and Fair )imnouijt5e,a posippwemeqt; of
Isi on (horoUglibl'ed 2 year old heifers ; 1st, $00,000 in .bonds'and securities; perhaps a thb,.shoMooHoweek.
.take:pk*c«!.Oct2d and fid un one yenr old heifers ; Ist, 2d little less. 'Tlie biink is liable, for soibu of the .13ih,piid.l4th.
-i., .
and 3d on boiler calves ; and 1st on 2 year old stolen securities, which were pledged as col
Trial op' Miiil. PAtHtER.-ti-It' hriff Mr filaterals.
............ ...........
stallions.
'
'
'
inemh'ered thill'ihE shooting of d 'Mrs/ftiliW'by
■ Mr. L. A. Dow, of Waterville, was'pt-eserit
A letter from Cuba.received itjL.Wus.hjngtqp ^M'th. Parkrii*' itf Prirllrind' last JiMk'BOViiwd
with his Durham Bui), Maladqre. Jr., wjjich Saturday, confirms previous accounts, .of ip- quite' a sensaVlort' at' Ibatl lime: '"Fof' Ihii 'shioni^
could not be entered fer n premium, as he r^- suburidiniiiiun..and treaeliery in .the Cuban ing, Mrs. Parker was tried Ilitit' wepkf 'Mid ftWs
army. Gen. Cespedes and Gen. Quesada'are acquitted ofi'the'grimnd ItUd Shfi ’WzWsdlBAriiig
lid.'S outside ot the limits of the society, but
UMliriiig in their- efforts tp lisriinupifeMth? oon- froiri tbinphra^.lnsi(nfiy hr MoifemMsAtMUMBM*
llie committee recommended a gratuity fur him
Hictpig. element,', but without success,,,,'Jl'bvy 'ing tri'the''iiuWiri.'" Iri'will M'^rpWtmilteiWd'thuti
as being worthy of the first premium of any report tl.iat evqiy promise madeitotheip b^'ure
Mr. Parkier u'rtd Mr^:' Baker Were »%pdi>hdi to>
society.
leaving New York had been violated. The sustain ihitireuel* reliitiotiO' fdr fi llristMiHdi'toiMMi
wounded are always mgidered. and to 'tbifi is
'"49* We add our ^testimony to
that of the to be added t|ia .almost, daily, jiifsasiyriafion of With a vVoniriirf'M«lt'‘hrA>Wi.fo'.>' Mre.'ttirk«D'%Nck
Ibng'suipefeted'th'is, ' ha'd’fiibnd' luHreila-'' iWlWncommittee, in favor of Mr. 'Wheeter’s nice bas their comrades by tbosq. ..ly.hosQ infiepeBileare husband’s pbttkMPirnplijimlng'MfniWjuid *lt -ttt*ket of onioiis—though so far as we are concern and liberty they were induced. U) .yvlameerijio 'itVnh of rifidMin^ihe gttiity'tiOiipfri'fthra'itii'Aeaie'
i (jriny. PdhketVkfi- it wiiia 'shoWl^-iWU'taMMdl
ed; Mr. Blake’s .were just as good. We have assist in sucuriug.
His’wlfe-creeliyi’'
‘"‘'i'.")'!' '"M
'>■
n'o occasion, thus far, to weep for «itlier of
The coii'test b^wopn ,tj(o Pacific jfcpgine
Bot|vA'-|Bi#'*n'T^lV,pf :4mMm
If*
those enterprising youhg’Tariners. though they Company ot Augusta and thp ’Ti;iumpl|i..ol'.'&>^'
W*wli»4
liavCbolh given us the means' of doing,so if we 4elord came qtf, Natqriiay, each up|ppauy play
l_,
needed u stimulant fur our ,tours. Possibly the ing in iheir o«(p;cI^. , Xhe. c<^n(e;f.t tesaltqtl. 'ip in denial ol (he charge
favor of the Trmpiphs, t|)Py, Wvipg,pla)m<j|^h |0(: .hadfiny /copncqjiftp ,wri|^,„wjj^'piijli'/jeimed
committee believe hi hereditary titles . to the
liundred and sixteen feet, five inches, sgains t
i , ...
first premium.; but as the present arrangfimont a pliiy of tWoi.h'iindred arid' two feet ''hfid hall
Facts for the LADiRA'-^Nep^ siM'ywm
promises to Havur our soups, we decline wound- an inch. '' '' '^
' '' b^o/t'olrikired otie df yridr 'Sewing Jinihfcies,
ipg tlie feelings of eitiier ^rt^. 'We award
Tub Lewiston Journal learns’ tliat'<Tbbias Kiid niricu'them'1'have done'WiUA'lA'-Mfi •kly ill
allipur
our first preuiium tq,buth, .and ;adyise them |o Meader was slu>i and seriously .wbuniletlia'day the ordinary tiimily sewing, bpt
try again.
■
_______:■
01*. two sinoe aifewiniileA outstf tliat oity, by a 'TnilKlfrirjr 'utnflWHirtita mhhthg; tijifyiiiiie^ttentman whose nambiisnot known.. Thu fciriieinent lyeiicreudhlng upon (he' tnll6t!*ipiNmlhwi'PrivIf yoB would prepare for w oocasionul use is that Meader-was) driving out-wheat be over iiice ; and this for'''a"'lBn»ily'
of coal, as' well as vi’ood, according to the mar look a lady aud . jovitod: her to ride<'iii 8iie da- SeVehiThf theta ivere'grown,'<eUgH^hilhisiness or professional life. - 'l"liaiiM*'''tirMUbt»in
ket and y^ur own convenience, bear in mind ceptedalie invitation, and going.ona Utile w»y variOuA kinds of^-'iiu’teHBlcBwMl 8«iiM'<%nslia
tjiat tb(),fampnH ‘‘j^iciimond Range” is fitted met a mah who calledit* Meadan’ta"atop;''shy ind silk to'-h'enVy'‘hyriih'«tntli>iM8’’ikoi«cdt>,
ing tlie-woinup wns'hisiwlCt. ii:Mesder:did nbt
foRbotb,! Itdeod; many prefer ushigiuoal both stop and'tha inrinlfireda'piatoliatfaim iiifliotiiig 'Wifd' Uilvd two-heiA-^lUB, WviBiyifitielPfB'mthiBh,
winter alid bummer. Np other stoTC equals it a painful wound.
i iio<- m. ^ lu piecing, quilling, and binding, was done oa-tlM)
Mafihinei'''<WhM'l'i(fohH&ttetl('‘] jiWMilla f^ect
in this respect.
'
A
m iifi 'j'o J<3b 6’^Kd6i^ hiiWdfKi FO.R qovice, ntfvt/f^unving 'Workedi«i')tny Mwimfi a
,. '.
Ml. . 1*1 ■■■ n 1. -I.;! .ri 1 ..'I, ■ III. . 1., ... I .
'Filiirili;—Hi'n. tyirikA "RaWsbri,''(ir wiiriifeyi
The 'SilVbb' WBUuiiNG'of' Mr, and' Mrs. foriaerly'jijdgl ol Wbliaifo of'Oiyord'j^d'riiy iiiH'chinfi;''':Thef'Hgeut ‘Whs aiilM' wmijr,'’ and
Wm'. 'K. Liiht, ,WH8 celefirat'cd at tlieTi'lri^ideuce has |h|e'en"‘lpiHpt'e3''l^y'"iTO.''gftui)l'^ury 'tllf'.ttiut there was not'then,'ris i(«w,MMlii«r<IWbeeler.'!4i
Wilson Ma'chihAs W(ar>by:. '<8tiHi'liMfalth I
j^jBepton, on, Friday, eyenjiig.
(bis jweek. .county for fraudulently Altering, a dh'fiu of “real *iteTer had flve'ninateiA’ inditiMionid'AliSd no
''ifniijJHea.'hnd p1ehded"'fiot treubleUn leAndncAmykelA < 4tiilM‘oii«l>M4Iy
Lots of pretty ytlbgiii went thnre.froni, the .pa- i^'taio.' "He
guilty and was riamltted to'b'ail in $3000.'
under
doDtrOl'lS''llie BMdledii AyJ'lNMd,
tablishment of 'Alden 'Rros. of our vjlliigfi.'
' b -''-if'
ii-4-. • .tti|-- I f t r.Mi
and bit) bevet- had-Rby acmnirt.‘- Only <‘two
.. WuATf Nkxt?—One of the ,kite-flying de " A missionary'liks‘Aririved irioiA' Zanzibar, tieedles havri tfeen '(WoktNi; ■ One>'NDf2ittn«)|e
who brin^ the Welcoipri 'Inthlllg'eAefi' that Mr.
vices for drawing a crowd at tlie fair at Bridge- Kirk huu reebiVed a luiter fronjGr. XiiTingston, did all the stewing; Pottrte-iuid 8n«,-for tan'yiars.
wateri 'Mass., was an ox race. That was a dated February, 18(5!). 'thu doctor was then It Is indeed Our ” household (tebt ■ It bmr paid
for itself 'morri ’ than <meo in- the sewing-bills
little ahead of Josh Billings'4 ** agricultural hose on Lake 'lyrigayika. Ho was iu gddd houUh, vfhioh it liah'shved: ' -''Mhs/Mi'iA.'Gagei
but short bf provisiuas. '
trot.’’
' Roxabelle, .Ohibf
' ' ' .
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Oct. 13,14
monic Syrup wilt eoinplete the cure.
giaphy.it reed only be Raid that the v«>lume wasprlntedat
O'et. 13, 14 Kennebec hoy, having, formerly lived in Bel
Pulmonary Consunipti'n is almost always complicated- the Uivi-rslde FrcRR
[New York Times.
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torpid opif b'itructt'l«ondDlon of tbe liver. One box of these
^6''^6tdflRyl^ procoHng tb« impor.mt and IntqreillMg
Tbl- Im one of the tew modern tales which have atfalned
pills will provii the offlcacy of the merllclne.
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If fogwMied phyiklaoa who hudpuu more than any other th
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I«i)t fo Indivldualiofallagcs %pl both. 8f ms.
adver^M’ tionds, RlnlrM^MRkiic't.^'^itiiine for exceedingly suial t/4mHiunptipii, wliero the lungs lire almost entirely Jet-troyed it is a liouKuhol^. i IVmnh book^ appealing /o the inodt reJ
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We simli keep e complete Assortment of Parlor, niniiiR
A SdpehB JoDrnai. fob ant. Hume.—
Dr. Slicuck*i^AliisiiAc,xatafi»lni9g a;treatise on the
doltional notcR,
Ttnoni find ^tlolieii K,uriiiturc; Spring; Reds, Mnttressei vlirious toru^of disease, his mode 01 treatment, and generWhat wouldn't tli« magnates of the New York demoofnev give to .Hence that .ii/oat Irrriih, Hrick Pomeroy,
liis' “jalest” Is tills:—“A demchmt is n repudtatur,
and It may ns we]l be known first ns last.”

Up UD'axd, with which ho almost completely
severed the head of Mr. Burton, and struck
him several times on the left side of the body,
cutting into his heart and lungs.

IWe d6 not believe,there is apy way in wh|cli
Iouf readers could invest the smell sum of one Feiitliers, eto.I^iilito Woolen, Hemp, Strew, mid Oil Cloth
Orockory nnd Ghiss Ware of every
Idollar and a half, where it would, bring,them su Ciirpetings
Ihiroe returns, both jn profit.and satisfaction, as desci'iptium^tcrvN J'
Also, Walnut, Rosewood, Whitew'ood, and Pine CofI in a subscription for the ele"ant journal of whieh
nns, of att'Ki/es, constantly on tiend at the old^stnnd, fur.
I we fiate ju.st ppw^received the October Nummerly occii|ded by W. A. Cuffroy
(irBr —-.the,v4<».»'<cijMr’o»<jr:i5«l/«r«r. It was
We hope by strict ntteiitiori to business, and fair deal
|ori«ini^;lWrted-^ }«^rs agor^^eially as a ing, to insrit ii continuiince'of^the putrouiige which oiii
I rui'al
itd motto ever ^3ice has been saloE fur the past week indicuto.
^ r ‘Ifs ii)^i(« is nbW’itmfcased to 44
0. H. ^KI)l^^Gr0^f,
K. 1. LKVi:3.
co^vmppn e'ach number,
ntUytohuniiMdXnlli mont..<ti.scTul inBurr’s Patent Nursing Bottle.
k^ill classes, upon mattor^ pertain nem,4^r<len and Househiild, with a Tax moat Pfri*‘et aod Cunreident Ii|urslDg Dotelf in th**
n’urM vv e supply ibe Iriide with all partM oi Uio Uottlv sep*
t instructiwe ddyaWinent for, .Chil- arntely wheu required. Including IIurr''b SitVEHtD it ire
NSWk-.,^lb<ia beatiiiful tnitra+inKs Hrush. which liiol Inestimable value tn the Infaoi.'HS It keeps
the'I'ube pvrfoctly pweot and free ftom oidd, espuclnlly in
'eacli t»diKlH?r, are woWh thwost of warm wvutker. Prlceoi’ Urush, lOets. HUl H A PKItRY.
onessnrs to M. 8, Iluyr 4c t.o,. Wholfiu^leDruggists, 26 TteIsuhscriplJum)!. 5^v
lOjjubi^^ ibe, for 8uiont
dl., Dostou, Ma^s. 8oM b y all Diugglsca.
Ithe publishers offer the last two month., of this
I year free, 40 all new subscribers received in
Twenty-five (Tean* Praotloe
lOcIflVer, for IftJO.., Four copies are supplied Tn tbe Treatment of Diseases Incident to FemRles, has placed
Ifor $6.00. A valualde List of Premiums is df- DU. DOVV atthehcad of all pbysiolans making such prac.
Iffered W those securing club., of subsorihers. tlceaspeeiolitj, and enables bimto ttuaraoteeaspredyand
permanenteute Id the WORST OA8ceorSupp|E^•Jolf and nil
lAddfess Qranoe^ODO & Co., 245 Broadway, oih^fr Vli*il«ir^aIGerangeiiinninfrom wliainvrr «-niia«.
■ New Y'ork.
Alt letters for advice must eontalutl. Office, No. 9 Eodl
Uev.'Bishop Scott,
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Ikrs.—We ■ like our Doty Wushinj? Machine
iniuch; could not 'le persuaded to do without it,
|an«l Withhli* tfidml il weifeeLtlutf we ^re tnasIters of tli^.^(4i4<UO»"]pnj WOvOUoasion, tlie
Iclolhes w6rff ”Apimsd^ii^tfe“ wltsherwoman
Ifailcdus'.' 'We wefeV'dotto'be dferfeaiedin that'
gay. ,11 took hold (which of .course I should
not have done il we hud mr mncldiio,) and in
,1.2! ItQurs we ptit through- eleven diizeu'
pieces,'many-of w^ich were sheet.., and. they

cott street. Bosion.'I
' ' •
N. B.—Board furnished to those desiring to remain under
rentment.
lloscon, Jalj^ 18B9.
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It Works like a Oharm,”

Reader—
Hsunp's l*Un-KlUlng Magic Oil cures llendacbe?
Iteuiie^a I’aiii-Killiiig Mnnlo Oil cures Tooth'irhe !
Kunne’s Fnin-Kllling Mngio Oil cures Neumlgin !
Ilenne's Pain-KllUng'Mngie Oil curt's Obolern Morbus
Ueuue'e Pnlu-Killiug .Maglo Oil cures Uheuutiithm '
llrnne’s Pain Kllllug Magic Oil cures lannenesii!
Itenne^s l'aln>KiUlDg Ho^ Oil ourtw dkin- Divenief !
Pome folks seetn to be proud of telling bow* lame (heir
shouldorn div ^**^or‘* mycri*k in tbe biok
oi '* 1 have got
the Sciatica **->and delight In bragging that “nothing uan
cureme M’-v hut wiieo we get such
awful folks'’ to .use
llpnne*a Pnlii-Kllling Miiglt* Oil, fslthfalL we will pbt
only cure their lamecess and charm away (heir palos but we
oetually tak^^ha^Mpi pf ** brag.out of themi. ” aod they
frankly oVp a(p,'«ina say, It woifcs like r ehurin!”
rold by rII Druggists^ Merchants nnd Groeere.i
It Is put up hi three aUqs,-Rud yelled *> Trial Sloe,’” Med
ium dloe.” sod ** barge family diie ” bottlfa.
4VM. llRffi.YR, Bole Propiletor'endF'knnftieturer.
PlTTSflELD, MaOiI.
l|oM;i(i.vr4te<vl»e by^^'^. lA)^e,Ai\d^. R. piatsled • Oo.,
and by ail dru^sts-ln VVest Wateivllle and 'KvodaU’R Mills.
, t>
i _ : ‘ * ‘lysp 8 .eh end Om

Nortli
Sixth Siri'it. PhllHuelpnni. 1’a.
I'l ice of till'Pulinonlc^yrwp-ojtd !“ea Weed Tonic, each
•1.5(1 iierboMle, nr
(he hnltSlozen ; Mnp^rske PUla. 25
ce ntsperoOx. Poi'sule
lldruu&ts and iMoleis
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Agents ! Read This I
ll/B Wll.l. r.4Vi AHK.VrH A 8AI.VIY of ffSO
IT pt-r week and expeoses, or allow a lur^o commfuilon. (o
sell our new k *ronderful iovonilouR, Address M. Waunar
k Co.. MarsliRli, Mich
How I mad© It In *lx •uiniiHis.
11140,samplu
mailed free. A. J. Fullam, N
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AMK your Honor or HnigitlHt for HWKK'r QUIMIt equals Iblter Quinine.
Is made only by F.

GREAT ■SCN-SBN

QNE MILLION DOLLARS.

CHOP.

Aromatic Vege^blo £oap.

For the. Delicate
u... 7.
I

forala. niuoiiutl'nK iu ralue to over

Skin
nfn'T..!.;;..
T.adifla and I'hilil. ®“'
on
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MOl.lr KV ALL

Attention u. « « AU tr
FutroiiUe Home Induktr

itll VNIVERSAfTT''

Our ruolllilra for Imuno'iiau thla imaionio biiaInMa aia
bt ItiirthaD rvariboloro. Wa lutra axeuta in all tha pilncl.
pal i-lllea to puruluaa .g.oUa Iron tha Uanplacturara, Jui.
porlera. and othrri. for Caah, and of an al an Imtuanae aaorlfli-e truui the original ooat of produotfon.
Out atocit SOI alatx. itf-part, offha fottovfBmtoodA':—

OF MATTHEWS,,

or-

Shnwls, Blank
Uitss Good?, I'ul

IiaatEDTATEtY.

A OOUD PHKSSMAN

being (lard nnij duiuble, wrlttlng inn'Oth,
blackgnd oleqi^iy ,(tie best Feituilior ARCu'iTECTS, KxeiNEERtf AND AOoni^TANTS.
K. FABKH. I A3 Win. ai . M. V., Soli AoRNTof ell A.
W. Faber's Pxncilb. i'r.wons, Slatls, etc.
Aoj^by. Stationers and DiHlcrr cverwhi r©

IfO)!’ 'ta^rocfuce \tny o/-\^he aliav^k"^ooks

Tlie Ptihll.-hcrR of thepe works pnhliRh jil«o “ The
Rlver>-idc‘Mngnxin6 fnl* Yoang Ffcopio,*’ tn
Monthly, $2.50 a yenr, Iniving for specml contrihiitdr
Hiins ChriRtiiin .\ildenien, (he most eminent living
'k:
writer fur the yonlig. rhoy vrlU allow one ihliarU worth
V
in
their Bookn hi ©wry one Rending (lie mime o£ ,ft' new
V.
In tins
5^1
Mr. S. C. Rtihscriher with $2.60 ensh. Thus, by h little Inhor; tiny
MMiafi n, by Hpv. H.Sa. RobiPjJJex’. C. T. iwlinse, l*aKlor one cun provide hiuihelf with u chncu uullecHun of
'
of thfl Baptist CbniTb
H , and .Miss Hniinah b'ok».
0. Mpriton: youugci^t OttdClMor of Am.*'^oppi>b Mjtrflon.
Address
Tn'AuguMa, frd*. f.'OQDrgo'A. rflrks' nml'Abhilid F.
n. 0. HOUGHTON & CO.,
Wall, liotb of A
I
Riverside, Cambridge, Muss.,
In I’alennti, Oct. 3, Frank Thurston of Cbiim, and
8wU
Anna Moirisun cf l‘alerfnrt.'(« i
PORTY THOUSAND UASJU OF OOODS ITKIIB BlIIl'PKD
I froui out
hou.e part
la On,
Vmr,
to i.Diiliii!
aluba.
luid
CUeatliBmoroliai.ta
ii. eierjr
ol the
oountr,,
ftoni,>l»lqu
to >;uli-

Tn Wntcrville, Oct 6th, of cholera infantiitn, after a
twenty-four lumrs* llliie'8«, (Trade, ihfaut daugliter of T.
M. Godinp, ngpil 0 tnoptliR.
-j
In Fast Va'iRalboro*i 0c(. 3d, Iim L ewis, only child of
Warren nnd Kya H. Seaward, aged. 3 years and 14
dsvs.—10^" Mas*, papers please copy.
tn KL'ndtill's M^l.s, Oct. 4th, Mr. James Owen, aged
64 years.
Tn South NorridgcWock, Sept^ 2T, A. W. Freeninu,
aged 86 years..
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AT 47 MAIN ST., KBNDAl.L’S MIBL?*, Loi and Build- 0^ JJleptnt Kronclr and Gemuub .jUiioja SOobdl,
lnsR,eunRlstingnfa throestorvbnltding) 24 by 50 feet fur^
• ■ ,Bduutirul,l*l)ut(j|’i'jipj)
j
nisheii for a store b. low, dwelling house above, and Photo*
graph Booms In the •xlc. wl'li stshle In thi rear, and all In The naaraat and.ohdIaaal aj[^}aH In Mqxacjpo^ajd. 1
> DIud
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«r DRY GOODS I .»

MI^CF.LLAISTY.

®«t.

]l^en4all’s Mills Column.

BOOT AND

8,

SHOE

1869.

S'rORE.

A|KRIC|»,-

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Old Stand opposite the P. 6.
A gqHOOL-GlRL OF THE PERIOD.

Whftt Hlutwy hare wo? ll*9 quite r big book,
Without ouy 7)ICtttrfl8—the bother!
To-(iny 1 wftH'^told Id lustnincd n defent

U

battle uf"flotneti)iiiK 01 other I

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

At tho old stand of Mender k I’hillips,
WnterviDo, Maine.

r

Proficient in spoiling? I hope thnt I nm,
Though I ftniim less ns writer thnii tnlkcr;
And don't mind uonfossing how often 1 use
■ A pocket'odition of Wniker.

Clutlis (or Ladies’ Outside
Garments and Shuwh.

A. PINKHAM

PEHTIST,

BUROEPN

CUKHISTIMi OF

KKNDALL'S MILL&,IIB.
Piques, Cambrics in plain, clicck and stripe ;
tlaa removed (o hla newofllee,
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
NO- 17 KTEWHALIa ST—
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
Flrat door north of Brick Hotel, where be contlnut to exe
Wliite Flannels.
,
eutc all orders for those In noed of dental Bcrvloes.
A. GoodAstoflincnl of Clof/ts
, Kor Men mid lloyi,' Wear.

............................ .

The emdersIfUid hsTlng foraaed a Co*|Mrtaershlp Mdsr the
Dftiae of

RKDINGTON k LEWIS,
And hftViag bought the stock in (rode of th« late W, A.
Oftffrsy, propose to eooiinao the busln< u si
THK Oi.O SiTAMD.
We shell have at all dmesa foP etnortnirat of

Andftil Qoeds asually kept Ip thP lipe of business.
In ftdditiOD to the abore Goods, weiiere e new and enrefttUy
Selected stOvk Ct

CROCKERY,
GLASS WARE, and
CARPETINGS.
We shell keep a full Stock at »tl times, sod shall sell ss low
for Cash as any one.

ONK OF TIIK BKRT

GILBRKTU'S, Kendall's Mills,

IJ

nJ get KIr.tCInss Oooiliiat the loweel mnrk.l priee

48

HOUSE, SION AND CAEEIAGE

iQBurani^ Agency!

DAIISTTIKO.

Oilca ntfixpross Ofliqe. Mniii'St., Wntorville.

HOME INSUILYNCE COMPANY.
Cash Onpital and Surplus Si/t48^/23i/>R

Hiiving tnkou the Shop «t tlio

Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street.
forme! y occupied by Mr^ S. 1). Siivagc, I shall bo pleased
to receive orders for Howw, Si f» »n9 Cjwriage

PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Q-R.^isri>

HANGING.

GLAZING, &e.

ei,b0ll,300.58

Cusli CHpitnl and Sirplns

FromenSde Concerts.

•wifi also be promptly and firithfwlly done.

OP IMR.rORP.

All work eufrusfed ftp ire wflf be wnrranlled to give
satifaetioiirAnd pcicee wfW be reepsouftble.

Cash Capitnr and Sulplus S),&88,t07.g8

si»niNGK;r.r.D

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

GILMORE’S

FAMOUS MlltTARY BAND r

CaiU Capital and.^ur|ilu8 $U01,SbT.00.

Agents Wanted for

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

GHAMhBRUN’S

October 21, 22 & 23, 1869.
The last Musical Entertainment Yeer to be held ki the CoDteum, as it muM be remored belore Norember L

t

Full lostTOclions and PracticDl Forms, adapted (o Every
Kind ol UusloeBS,aDd to all the States of the Union.
BY FRANKLIN OHAMBBUblN,
Ol Che Uoitvd Btates Bar.
Admifs Iw Qme <3#ftad Prommado f’oif^err.
—KVBBJiX BOOTF—
‘ There is no book of the kind whioh will rank with It for
liuililea HoMnr to One Colf>|ed View of tbo Colb.
aatheiitlrliy,luUllioenveaiia
ooiupkleneiitt.” — [Spiiiighuld
•rum.
‘i
JuBt what every one onglil lo
Uepubiioao.
Seriirea, on Orlobor 99» I8B9, OwnrriiMp of an cm*'
Tblsit the ONLY NKW BOOK of the kind published fo r
divided interest iu common whh the other ticket boidera
wear in s
many years. It ie prepart'd by an able i'KAOTlOAI. I/A^\in the lollorfiDK nauitfd property, subjieet to »<uch dk*posi'ioii
YBR, of 25 years, experience, and is just what everybody
AS a committee of Fivet eltoaew by the tiokel*boMers, shall de.'
Wat .aJ Brl.'hy Tine.
needs for dally use.
termini. October 2g, I8^y;-*vfi:
Flags, Medallio^a, Bannors, Strips of Red, White
Qj^Itls blitbly recommended by many emnlent judges, In
Alio ?4eii b7 WonTeti's, .nd Cliildren'a Bnbber Overs,
and Bine OJotk, Poiiralti of .Unalcal t'oju oMrs,
cluding theCbiefJusticoand other Judge* of Uassaohn-’ettH,
&e., &e.
and the Chief Justice and entire bench of Connecticut.
For
Sale
at
KAZWXLL'S,
jr ri^hklra tised by Oichestra and In Press find Tie*
Sold only by Subscription, AGBNTS WANTED BYEnT•8 Iwnv A8 cun' be aOierded for cash.
>IP09fedhMap'*Madtt>a, alto the Paii^uettc and olhnr Set'
WIlEKE. Send lor Oirculan.
(teeir
O.D.CA3K
h CO, Publlshera, Ilertord, Conn ; No. 1
Kffp
yovr
%enS
tool
nml
your
,/Vrf
icwnw,
and
yon
are
Tbs* rnllsritm Building, iwithooi furniture nod fixtures,
ill right What is the use of going w^h cold, damp feet Spruce St.,New Yoik.; CiDclDDati,0.j and Chicago, Hi.
eoutalning over 2,000/100 ft. lumber.
OAVTIon.
irhon
ypii
can
get
such
niob
Overshoes
at
M
axwell
’
s
,
The A»suciatii>n_haTeeeewred fiom the erigiual lOontraotAn old law'book publisked many years ago, hav just been
nrs, lAsMsH.Beo. 9 James k Oo , lumber deHl^ra and Me
Messrs :o keep them dry and warm.
hastily re-iMOedaaa*‘newbook,'* without even a aoitable
dudaff/eaiAdb d€m,%ail«krs.
ofTetiog lo pay
tfovembev (f jdk doftfi’ mint Oiywihoes, just .call
see the revision of Its obaolete statements. Do not confonnd that
BI6/>y hi mih fof the b^lVding, htny'dny'iMios to Novel
work with UftaHSiaUM’s Law<Uook ronvaa PaotLi.
5
elipw
Tickets, wtt¥ httSo^phs, for sale by*
I VAIKZETT aF
> .>A. P. PECKi Ticxit AuxPT,
Boston AluHe Iftll,

MISS FISHER

tQR OLD AND iOVNO,'
hich you cun fcnve at,ft very soifiD .profit for cash, as
Mnif is wJmt tells in trade.
Oi^Doii’l mis^ke (he did place*- -

I>iEW A/V/) rUfCTTY STYIKS IN

H^ts, jSoQnetc, Bibbons and Flowers.

L. P. MAYO,

At the old •Uiid, Kuruor Mhiii uiid SHver St«.

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

customebs

pit E. F. WHITMAN,

BOSTON OBNAIUBNTAIi

imossr
——MAITOFAOTUBX

WSOTTOET h OAST IBON BAIUNOB
For llouw «n4 «>ni.lCTT JVnMfc rnhile BalUIOf.,
Tuhllc 8au.ru, B.nu.tnuiu, Ac.
irire omro, Jtaeh, Bnnh, a*d OoMHter

RaridenceoaOhapllu 6t.. opposite Foftndr/.

AEKI^T.

MARBLE

... JUtifioUl Xyei Inierted withont Pun.

'WORKS.

_

BuUtugs; Iron Settees, Chairs,

The anbseribers, will fur*
** shorl Dotice,

.Trenlment for Catarrh.
“ 03“ No eh.rg. for oonaalt«tlon.
ll*K NO. ‘110 COVItT 8THI'.lir, BOBTON.

•

Hit and Umbrella Stands, Vases, BouqDet
Iloldere, Gmve Borders, Flower SUods, IVelllsea, Horen I’osts, Stable Fnmltunh IronCol, uinns, and all kinds of OmiunanUl Iron Work.
Lot Fri^ns^ and Work W«i||«sta^ ^ ^

MAIIBI.K 4k (SHAKITK

MONUMENTS,

, 1 J. I.. HQBEIIIXS A Co.

CRAVE STONES,

-

atipp

olea.
Pefaonawliblnitopurtihaararelnvltfdtocall and exam'•onftecipd«likerewiib. la prepared to fUrnIsb a^ kinds of Ine.
W. A. K. 8TKVKN8 A HUN.
ilftSVIr^lftnAfkagnyklpdof JOB IVjCiitBtibatipay oher,al
WatervUlf Pec 1.1868a
^palamkft • BijrePMlii nautplaasi give me %c»U.
-«• Minei .N. A
JOB. FAiiOITAIi.
6S (f

machine

KAII.nbAt
And now a newlkiifer^W^UIn^t^^^t lYest by everybody*
We btve issued a new edlrion ol our popular work, *'BBTO
by Albeit l>. Riebardson, weittep
up b^.^ejaurltotlyf (he,sa»iuierjpf 1B69. Netbiog oul will
compare with tbie book now. ftewtext, hew enaravlugs, new
. Ipdi^new uupx. Itooutslns fiUn pages and 'iitl tiue llluitra^
mas.' li'o self It, with ail additous at its oti^Dtl price.
It is the only bugk that oan show
TUlt Oa.D WKNT AK IT W.Att,
A .
jAt:p TIIH AltW WiftT AH IT IH.
Ageufaebould not attempt to sell luiilatlon book*, or, those
.yhlcb cover hut a small portion ot our Weattfrn territory and
a BtnlteA space of time, but'give people what Cher really went,
the full and oomplet** ulstorrof the Whole West from 1867
floep.lu.M^tprspeiittime. SVesballpay Urge pommlMUma
)a this wnfk,and ageoteoan got elreulars with teimi by ap*
ftlyluf to (1ms publUuars.
AdMitlCAN PUDliUUfNG GO.,
.UaftTroBU, CoNM.
i‘J
-ii.

' ' - Agesti otin now get Territory for

MARK

TWAIN^S

Aiiw mmiL, uiTii *si

knuravinob.

'Wbobainot hear^oftheantbovf Who has not laughed
oeerhUi|tiaiutsaYiiigs tud quw-rldeai, and fairly •nceuabtsi
t«> hU racy aiorfes? Who has not thrilled wl'htls flue dee*
crlpttoas. ackuo wiedgvd the keeuuess of h'w aaibe. and admit
•d llte-Craft kaqd ^arlug opvaoa^ot bis words ?

THE IMNOOENTS ABROAD,

. 01 libo New Filgrim’ JProgrsBs. ‘
lof htvaelfttbecopdeuaationftftdeofteeDjlwers. Mo
cftb wirbstafti Hsgtslf t U IN Moat rfss^bU', es^oyabte, laftgbpble
iiV.i.6tooil, cbawwArBOiMj mtklBf. h
_
AbiIib.
In .duni-n n-d nnw Rnadp
fer Amm*.' OlnuUri il.Ing tulJ lalona.HoD wnt fra*.

V.,. AdArnW

l>.Utli.lBUlNa UQ.,

-STRAY, HOR8B. ,
e<i>T.d fnwi pMiur. I.'t rrldM ul.kt', nblnaknur. >(u.

,.u.ol«.«.l|IMgiAou*WUpo*ad.i .h.I.klkU. bun. In
Ik. MlUp.nndanb.rtWtCo.mdukl.UIk. niiurk ol .n
.44 ml. wbM'.r »MI r.tura Ndd niw. uf gl,it Inlomniloii
vIm« Am wny k« louotl .faidl b« .utl.blj. r.n,til.4.

...

llOUKKl' HUAMB.
. «V.t VatWritB.Brpt.in/IWT.
a* Ik*
>>. ;
------------- 1-D KIKOUITBON t

U.A.OUALMBltkAUO'B.

63 Merrimao Street, Button.

made of (he beat marble.
Theyhaveon handelarge
ftsiorluieai ul the abovearti-

j s«besnlbsr«liaviftg purehased $hf nboI« of Uir HxH
»Buad kehftdrg^iftftai the Main CeoifftiRailKoad Depot, and

'

e
“S'

,^

near UAYUABKET sqUASa
«|—Sl“% ^Sili4.»%»=

TO PRINTERS.

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

OSaOOD’8
ELASTIC COMPOSITION,

WITH

FUR

DK. nOUTKLLK.

FBIJNTER’S INKING ROLLERS,

WATFHVILIaE, Mfi.

f

B

CAUtlON
To Femal^ in Delicate Health.

14

DENTAL omCE,
over

1 S

Chlorolomi, Ether or MlIroua Oxide Gu. ndminlatered when dealred.
60

Flouvy Govxx A Food
AT W HOLERAUE & BETAIL.

The Iron Clad.

O
tH

Tiast Cook Sbivo ^ado. Warranted to est
T'weiity'S’oara.

flrsiJJoDday of September, 186 •
CliriAlN INSTRUMENT purporting (o be the last will
and testanient of IVORY BRAt-KI^T, late of Water'
ville Id said county, deceased, having been preteiUed for pro*
bites
' >
4
4
»
OaDiasD, That notioe thereof be given three wevkvsuo'
eeaslvely prior to tbv second Monday ot Ootobeinext, in tha
Midi, a newspapar printed In WatervUla. that all peraoiisiu*
terasted may attend at a Court of Probate than to be holden
at Augusta,and aboir otmt.if aay, why the prsyerofrald
petition should not be granted.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest*-J. BURTON Kegla'er.
13 /

n

fo

W

O

NOTICE

f

PAINTING,
ALSO

GRAINING, . PLAZipO ^Np PAI'EBING

Matchless,

Water, mii AlMigh|

Also,Parlprand Uhamber Stoves ot varlouk pattmn
we have a ver./large stock ot thelihove Stoves wy wlllsel ]
ver;low pricesllu order to reduce our stock.
<
/
flftTdw'ar

Iron and Biee), Paii>U, Oils, Nai|s, Gl8M*^|
./ IVajroj&o
■
Two doors North'of roat Offlfee.Maln Street, tvaterville.

■W. isr. p.ISHBR,
' - FilcOttttto..; ;h.
Temple ^t.,..?t\fiter>'itff, Afp.

AI| kind, of Fild4 and Rnnpa innfie (tom tht; bett Ciil
steel and Warranted. ParticuinnplIaNtlongtvan, to
Re-cutting old Files and Riiepa,
Cash paid for
old Files. Files h Rnsps'for sale or axe(inng4.
OUT' Order, by express or other,wIselwiU raoeiva pminp
...attaptlon. ,

Sash, Doors,
BIlNpS AND/^DdN
THE imdtndfurd al.higNj^w |>.e(ory .atPrommUPt MiDjl
Waterville,, is msklng, and will keep donsfantly on hahd (f
the abo4e arikfea of various ataea, IkO'pileos of whlek will If
fOnud.M lOF ai Che •giue quails qf work eai) Im
where In Che 8 ale The Stock Onfi worknanrafp wffl bs
the first qnaUtT, aad par vorkilt wamntkd Id b0<
represented to be, .
, >
,
■
fC^ 0nr.,DMr4 wilt bekhn-drfod'wlth‘DhTirMT; ikdsil
wHbistqam r**—OzdoxseQGsMedhymftHor^otkftKftifiOa
WatervlHo, Aftgftst, 186V. (

J;
iFURDISH.
• •,,i. i
/'•■i.tfe.

AN BXCBLLENT 'PL&llOPOli’nE

' TUNING ANO REPAIRING.'

'ffUrSt RVILUH .

’' ©KyA.3i)E

■ •
'

'

^ ■ FAIWIvFOB-.Sa£]B<’ ’'. ,

i

Brornn, Black and HTUfr.

For •*■• by Dnwirf.r* aad Stonkoeiwri tbrongh.
oal Ibe Uolted SUtc*. Ginada* and SHth Anerio*.

-J....................................

Superior

Norombega, Katuhdin, Dictato;^, l^^ngor.

poK SA1.N, vaeav low,
eontlnufstb meet all order
In the above Hoe; in a loan
' ' NeW—SkVKtt OCTAVH^ . '
ner Chat baa given satlslkL
SMALL MBLODBONS la lelatMtO ta.*
tIOD to the bfsi employbr
Nalodeon,.sadOrgaqs.iasrU-rtbrmoM.dH
fjr a period (bat indicate nsraianti)..
Bis
lasttuiuenl
on fa.ortble lerms. Orders recaiVM nr
some gxpelenjoe in tbvbosl
nesSl
O'dera promptly attended
CaIlktUlsiianse,'B'ihlei'Slte«t.
' '■ to on application a t hi a shop,
Mafn Street,

Afsn, SBAKERSa

At the HISSES FISHERS.

----------- :i—J—

ROOFmOp

—-----.

/ ttlBFsxmpwaedby thslaift DuiB,
kine.ofSidney, and formerly o«ned by Ct*
fortT.'filDrse.lNoli^redfor#ale. ■ * '
' lilssitoi............................
*■ ■?*<"*yi j'fi t..

Watervll
dUe rlllsge, * id sbont fonr and t

f"atre.l
mifes froBi Wfot wktervli:
Ills. I*contola.B»et*lll
____ _ •.
good land: outs 85 tons of hay; bee good proporlioo* of |
n.i4

oSap|>l*e. Itasie Ik *. ford house on '•ilk mad dtod,
boars, grsosrf, aad twogood barns.
Tbd wnni* or s p*rt ol raidfsrto 'ibr sal*. . . A etrl, ,*(t
osoid, afJMoInf, will be |Old,«ltb It ff isskstt'.
. . I ^
loqnlreororeddreee
r eddreoe ■

EXECUTRIX’S JNOTICB.

B. BODLBi'i

N

B

Dealersim he following ee/obrafedCdoK ^forves; '

• ALBO DKAJJCliS IK

hOUSB, 'SIGN AND CARRIAGE

DAVIQ E. FOUTZ. Proprietor,
Walttwof, KS.

Ualtes thahnet Wa(er*proor 4’OBipaaHlftN with tha
hnsi Waier-proof Fabric ift tha boat MftMfter, and at tha
OTIOI Is hsftb,. it***, that Ih* swbsstibsr ba. k—n lawest prtea to the oonaumsr.
r
.
doi, spWoiatsd ■awtiMa of tbs lost wlU sad tMlaiunt
There Is lit, a fbuhdktloD of Tarred Felt: Sd,a layer of
I tliall keep oontUntly for tale
or JtMlAll aOODWIH, tot* Ot Wo’ostlUo. la Iho OoooSywater-proof Oomposttion; 8d, aoo|har Ify^r ot rUl^^th,
of Ksaoobto, doooasod, t—loto, aad baa aadsrtoksa Uiol apother layer pf Oompo^on: 5^, another layer of Felt.
lur. iSBsSb, e^tna boad aa lb* law d)M«« irrAU. prrions, tbsro. 03^ 'Sedf) /M* CVrc«iftir« aiuf Nances.
oso, ba.law dsalsadi afsiast Ibo OSlata ot salt dsosossd, oio
daslrod 10 sahIMt Ibo ssais foi sollto—oal; aad sit iodsktod
to sold ostalo tio soaasMod to saoko ImmodloU posmoai to
A* an IndMemant.
/
Aagast 8, im,
.ft
**• pOOPWWWa olTar to tlia viHaT parchaoe iq 1,000 igaara fesf of
Kawaiaat Oonan —-la Probslo Ooiurt at Aansta, oa Ibo tha Thhek Pbv Kbu, wtih tbf naooawry coating, for
AmHoadayotSwtMobor. 18ni Tbiktt Doujini.
BNJANIN Q MltOUbUI., dooWUaa or MAHTAH O.
0.
Babbiu..
JDDKINBotSMaoy.loom Oouotj, —liiot, bs.lu Bol|.
PATJSNT R^r FAINT., , , ^
WaUiTtU., Jnl, «, 1848.
\
ttoaod tor Itosaoo to —U tba roHowna ,oal oataU ol sola Baid.tho
psoooodstobottooodoo latosoit,^;. AU tbo lotor—t orsaid fe<m»P^(ly«oa>ao.*4oliaBii,otl(, and ihIboiu mbtUn-.
SaOADOlUffRS, TBIC0T8, and DOkSXlNS w.sdlatbobo—ostood fktos ot Stofhob S. dadkias, Woof Ha.MOiblDad’vtth dtailUad tor and tba liHlknowD dryvn It
Rh.v'.aifoedalletof Uiw.Oeo4.ea bead eieenbi **lSaa'i£a/i7uD«tlatihoroor boftToakbroormokssaosoa-, Saaulu no B.ln*tal or plnMot,!* anu-an, niAH l‘'av.*,
foendin th.SUte
OAilDNBB a WATSON
slToly prior ,o Iho soooad i,0Btey ot Oolobos HU, ia Ibo akaatlb*odn4i4oDai«roi4lkar)r n>la*4 Painl*. ItooitoniBob
April IT, 18CT
Moll, aiiowspsptrprioUd Id Waiortlllo, that oil pornaa In* loM.ntola* It* fkallelty longKi aad la BHrndatablo.
Ooua|)rr%bl**>raalo.
|.
tstostad laay allowd *1 a Ooart at Pn^oto Ibta lo bt boldsn' ot
feathen,
Aogaita, *ndihpvaan**,lf
*'* *njr , aby th. BODio should not
For Cironlara and all particular,, Addrata i
bt
giantod.
n.
K.BAKMU,
Judfo.
F everv itvle, for lAle by
anox BooFUfo oowrAirr,
AtiMI I J. BUKTON, Raglitar
- U
_____
___ E. B a. KI8HKB
TB Maidan Mm,
FREEDOM NOTICE.
«m»
NBW YORK.
BUok emu.
jfolloe Is hereby givftntbat haHng sold to aiy son, Albert CriiliP—araryon>l,nrU<l*oaBfc. . b a(
O.N.IIorAODBN'S
good Bfeek *(
Lor^, Us time till twenty one, I shell rlalm none of his
uU a HERB
HI
fc 00
nsrlAy a»y debUofhlsonotrao log after this dale
StlffiidW Drew Goods.
tmMiM : Oeo. Boales.
aREKNLlir'LO:
na (ftftot If ku, Oyatera,To«iitoev foo.,at
P
if0W 8tock at
0. Rk MoFADDBN’S
Bept. 18,1889.
18
C. A OUAUIERg

F.

(Suoeessorstd i. Fur^^sii,) ''

SOAP KTOITK STOTK8
Both open nnd close, of F.Iegant Style and finish
Also ’a very largo assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
Heating Stoves, nnd Sheet! ran Airtight*, All on hand
and for sale at the very lo-west
Call nnd see
thorn.
AB aU)Js UEADKB.

Tlxreo IPly Felt Roofing,

Having leMed the Store

JVixe South of tho WilUatH* House,

G.' L. ROBINSON A CO.,

With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.

In all diseues of Swine, such as Coughs, meert in
the LungSy liveft Ac.^his article
actq M a speotflo. uy putting
from one-halT al>aper to a paper |
in a barrel of swUl the above
diseases will be eradjeated 0
entirely prevented: If given ii
ttine, a oertaln ^rentiye
cure for the Hog Cholera.

J.H.OSGOOD,
88 Congreag St., Boston

A

The Farmer’s Cook.

■

To keeper* of Cows ttiis prepar
ation is invaluable, U is a sure
preventive against Rinderpest,
aoUow Horn, eto. It has beun
proven by actual experiment to
flinerexae the quantity of milk,
t and cream twenty per cent, and
make the butter firm and sweet.
In fkttening cattle, It gives them ah appetite,
loosens their bide, and omkea them thrive much
Cuter.

.

'’“ople** Nat’l Bank, KxMFxaso CoOHTT.’^'ln Probate Court at Augusta, on tha

WATKHVII.LK, MB.

Tie White Mountain,
Known in this market for Twenty Years, and recognized
as one of the best oommon.Cook Stbvos ever introduced.

HOBSE AND WLE POWDERS.

Its um savas time and money, and ansurea the production
of the bes'work.
Put up In ten and twenty lb. nans at.
NO 4'BIVTH i*l'B MOIfYD.
Rollers for every kind of presses oast promptly by

6mll2

ly

’ rouTZ’s

Nitijorm ami txceUeni in qunnlily, and vtry duvnhle.

AI.DKK’8
Jf.VEMIV
STORE,
' op

Warranted to do more work with le.'is wood than
other Stove ever made in this country.

ManufHctaree by the Franklin Medkal Association No. 28 !
Wr keep conslsiitly on hand the folio ving artlcter:—
Winter St., Iloeton, Maas.
|
This Aasoe'ation ere also Pioprletors and Manufaeturere of FICKIsBSb b.V tho Gallon or .)nr; CrHiibcrrics by
Ur. Foster’s jnstly celebrated Catarrh Remedy.
6ni6
Che (It. or bushel; Fre^h ^ Ground Buckwheat;
Frekh Ground Gniham Uhaf;* Kye MciiU'Oat
Menl; Bond's Crackers; ^du Crackers;
fei M O Ii K.D
H A i/| B V T ;
OILBBRATBD
Smoked Salmon i IMqkle^^Inpe;'
3\VEET
POTATOES,
Domesiic Lard uiid
i’urk; Snrdlnos;
This preparation, lodg and fkvon
ably known, will thoroughly reK n g 1 i sk
invigorate broken down and lowPickles;
spirit^ horses, by strengthening
Froiirh Mustard,;
and cleansing Ue stomach and in
'Gnrn
8tarcli:
Green Corn,
testines.
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
It is a sure preventive of all
Chocolate; Ground Oliiuo »»
f'‘r
diseases incident jo this anim^ such -as LUNG
YETBR, GLANDERS,YELLOW
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrftnieu safe;
WATER, HEAVER COUGHS,
Patent Sun-buniers for Lamps) Student’ Lfimp Shades.
DISTEMPER, FEVERS, FOUN
Also a good auortment of
DER, LOSS OP APPETITE,AND
VITAL ENERGY, Ac. Its use
JelHea, Jams, XatohupB, Ao.,
improves tiie wind, incrcoues the
W|lh many other arUu|tia ton nuinei-oos to mention.
appetite—gives a smooth and
glossy skin—and transforms the!
C. A. Chalmers & Co. '
miserable skeleton lute a finei
Watrrrill*,' Not. 7*b,lnC7
^
looking and spirited horse.

THK STANDARD ARTIOLE.

Office over Thayer k Mareton's Store, Doutelle Block.

DU. G. S- PALMER,

For
Burns,
Diarrhoea,
N eo ralgia,
Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Head
ache, Riieuroati.-ra, Tooth.ache, PimpieB on the Skin,
Chilblains, AYorms in Children.

* *^'"'1
AHMiinorncti'irersof tho NATIONAL CHKMICAll
CO.\ll*ANV'S liukitig I’owJor and Flavoring £xlr«cl<.|
THF |)]E»T IN LSK.
Reid fn Wnterciffe by J, H. PLAfSTED md'e. k|
MAIHKWS.
lv80

J)K DOw^nyefoiaft KDfi Barfrf'U., N6. TViiiUeott street I
Buetoft, is eousftU4><l dally lor hR disease'^ ifteMeot t I
female system, l^roiapsus Uteri or falling ot ihe Wpmi I
Fluor Afbefo. Fttppfossloa, and bthef Meostraa) Derange L
menis',nre ell (leat^d eft new palfaologieal pilbeiplewaMnil
s^edy relief guaranteed in h ttrj fpw dsya
ii.varlsbltl
ceetainisthe newmo'e of traufmeurf tMt most obsCtDalil
cotnpUlftts yft-ld ondef It, and the afflicted pereftft *000 r«T
jefeeafft peifix'tbeshh
.
L
Dr. Dow has no dorbt had Greater experlenee lo the euril
of diseases of women than any other pb j sJefhn In Boston, f
lloardltwacconiniodal^on^ foj patient* who may wish t«|
stay in Roslon-a fAw dtjG unfierTifs treatment.
I
Dr.^WfMnce 1843,having oonflnrd.hia whole atteiitionl
to no office praciire for the rare 6t Private Diseares and Fel
male C9mplalfifa,iaekD0wh'dg«a no superior is the -Unheitl
States.
I
N. D—AIITetters mttsk eontkfn one dollar, or they wiul
not be ann.werecL
■
Office h^uTs from 8 A. II. to ^ P. M»
Bobton, July 16,186t
Tyfi

A(k yonr Druggist for it, and if he has not
got it, he will order it for yon.
•
1

A! MAXWEtpSo
tf,./" N. B.—Thfwe having arpruints with W. L. Max• SLL, will ubiigo him by culling and settlfaH. _______

•*“'

•a

No aftMc was ever
plnceU-beture the public comp
-^erp
.ibV' ■“
'
of Rurh perfect ingredients for proriibti'nc
the groirtb
of I
the Hair or for rondering it beaqti/tilly dark nnd gibssv, I
causing it to cur) or remain In HDv destrbd position. It I
prevents the hair huvsng a harsh, wiry look. It prevents I
all irritated, itohing scalp akin* It alTorda ft beautifully I
rich lustre. Its effects will outlast any other preparation|
State Asaayer’s O^v.
..
dtfSfatwSrmfr'Eoe^Messis. ffuRseil, VTooP # <ro.f
Gentlemen1 bav«analysed Tlnrrefi’sPftrlly fortheHaii f
ai^ am funHltr wfth the fonaala w)lb whfeb k fa made*
L
YbispfeiaradofteontalnslngradlenfowbirhgHa to It thrl
' •wt'^lerharactersuf asupetloi hair dressing It la frcvl
D’Om Sulphur, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, atd may beursdl
wi h entire safety.
Respeettolly; F. DANA HATES,
”
"EtftfwAsaayar of Vossaeftwe ts.
----------

The MideTCooM-^

A Sure Cure and Instani Relief-

BOOTS & SHOES,

UM ASSOCIATION,
} 14i State street, Boston.

OCVEiaT A.ND

STOV&S1
BTOYFS!
STROVE

Wbmen 's & Sli-s.'-es*

f

x<rw rutPAitav to show to

On ai^difterthe IStbiftst. the fineSteame.
_______
LDlrlgo and Franconia, ftlli uatIJfur.tlier no*
,ce, run a.s fi^owsv
LenveOiiUs Wharf. Portland, eTeryHONDATandTRURfi*
DAY ,at 6 P. .M.,andleave Pier 88 K. K. New York, every
HO.SUAYxnd THUKSDaY,at 8 P*M.
The Dirlgoand Franconia are fitted up with tine 'aeeommo*
dationsfurpassengera.oiakingtbla the moat convenient and
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Pasnake in Stale Room ft5- Cabin Passage 94, Meali extra.
Goodsior.t'ard«<lto ai>4 from Montteal (fuebec, Halifax,
St John,and all parts of Maine. Shipper’s are requesfed le
8wndthelrfrulghttothoSt«iimerBusearlvas
4 f. >f ou the
ao
dsysi-bey tenve Povtiand.
For (refgbC of passnge apply t#
HENRY
<4
4>..a* 4 .If..,
F0Y,tGaltV Wharf, Po/lIaDd,
89
J. r. AMESfPlei 88 B. R. New Torfcv

Instant Belieffrom PainI

ooirraiNiNa

RUBBER BOOTS,

la

ARRANGKUBNT. '

!>.«. FOSTJEIPei

StHN’S, BOVS’, & YOOTU'.S

EACH ticket

t* '

NKW

^

PRICK

3EM/^WE£KLY LiNEa

PHIOE BI.0O.
8of(tfn Watervilleby Wn.Dyerand J. H.Plaisted.

Rubbers^ Rubbers!

orlo faokagn W Aftenis, by

15 retilft.

4iar

WafirW / oAme YrT888r

SINGLE ADMISSION, $1.00.

MAINE STKAMSIIIP COMPANY.

i.owx:ll, biass.

!>. T. liooTH»¥, Agent.

M.Ahfc.

Drnggilfi.

Practical ako ANALmcAL Chemists,

I will trrke roMc’lr.s agrvjH.'-t Accidents of ivH kiuds.
nSF*'lt ia swfa io he insured.

FOB BAI.B

Fareiu Cabin................ •! 50
,
Deck Fare, .•»..**. 1,00
Freight taken as usual.
. Sept, ,1869.__________^_________ L. BILLIWdB, AgsPt

Prepared by Dr. i, C. Ayer & Co.,

or iURTroKft
Grish Capital irm! t^frplus 9409,487.64

ONE HUNDRED PERFORMERS.

PUKin FOR THE HAllM

l^l.)

nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Contfiiniag iieitlicr oil nor dye, it does
not soil wliite cambric, and yet last*
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateliii perfume.

A. W, NYK.
ia

Waterviille, SepL I, IS?®'.*

nVR8ELE.«8

The new and superior aea-golng Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted op at great expense wirb a large number of beautffal State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
Leave Atiantir Whart,PortIaTid,at7o’c]oek nod India
Wharf,Boston,every day ai 5o’clock,P.M.(Sandayeezcept*

HAIR DRESSING,

OARBIAQE BEPaIBINO
PIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR BOSTOJ^.

hair is soon restored
to its original color
toith the gloss and
freshn css of youth,
'i'liin htiir is ihickened, falling hair eheekeil, iiiid bald
ness often, though not nlwny.s, cured
by its line. Nothing can restore (ho
Imir where the tollielcs are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But .such as remain, can be saved for
ascftilncss by this appliention. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the linir
from turning gray or falling off, and
conseqneutly prevent baldness. Free
from tho.se deleterious substances whieli
make some preparations dangerous nqd
injurious lo the hair, the Vigor can
only bcueftt but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

AT

B<L OTHBY’S

10

T

Vigor,

C. R. McFADDEN.

COIellSBUM !

13 tf

Ayer’s

I.OW KOU CA.SII. .£0

U'nfervillp, Mny 22, IfiOO.

ALWAYS ON flANT>.

11. I. Lewis.'

VKHV

T10tonA.M.and Intvrmodlaio •(atlonlafe6«

A

Good s'yle Prints for 10 cfs.
SluM'iinos for 10 els and upwards.
Vuroly ol Huup Skirts, trem 50 cts. up.
All will bo sold U3-

-Summer ArrangemeBt.

BAINB wUUmvb Waiervlllle for fyftwi'sion'Portland, Bot
U, (Freight,) and No. 78 SMte XtraBt,
X111>r StM«t
7
Boots and Shoes,
Leave for Bangor end in termedlate yfaffonk at 0 A. M*.
BOSTON,
(Aceotnodatlon.) end 4.8C P. U.,ooDnectiDg with tralaa for
Ch( o1d.t.r. diroetlyopyoalte tk.PoftOflloa.
fTinaftexHnsiVfFraotkeof npwardi of twenty yean
at KendalUx Mills.
All nceimnta do. th« lal. Arm of U.ak.U tc Uojo b.ln.la- Skowbegen
Trains till be due from Boston, Portland, lAiwfston and J* eoarlDues to sei-ure petvDis in the United fettles; also in
ilud.d In thenboT. tale. ] .onld r.qo.nf .n...|y payment.
CavaatSf
enU, andtli papers for drawI .hall k.epeonitantly Initotaa fnllMfoituenl orioodi
. ings for Patents «xccuted oprf|H^y)ie terftie with dlspafeh, I
•r
at 10 A.M .6eo P.M. (aocomodatlOD.)
In-------------Intointo
Amerifan
anaand
ForForelkti
---- -------•
Rfesearebts
made
Amerifan
ftoika.
to*Ueter'« I
July, l»0g.
J|DW1N N0YB8, finpt., j mine
LADIH'8 AND (.'HILDRRN'B tVKAR
mo
T»»,uiiy and
••*'* ”•***•«■
the validity
utiliiy df PatentJ er Inuentiftns, lagal I
' and other advice rytdervd on al) ^lata If totf^blng tho same,
iSh.k.itma.atkciir.. Fartlenlarattentionwillbe paid lo
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent HirDf^bed, by remittinl J
one dollar. Assignments reoordetl In M’afljlngion.
Custom Work,,
NO \xeneyln,the United StatespoBweaaea anpftgo I
to a.atl.mm. BaraiaiRnof all klnd.n.atlydono.
rarllltfreror oblrlningPaieAla,oraacerlftlftlilgll.e f
'
0. t, HAVO.
pateii)abl)li> otlnvenll«.n4.
WIer«Tlllo,8aa’y 82>t,1887 ,
80
BUMMEa ARRAMa£iaS14T
During eight months the anbscrlber, in the course of
)aige^practiee,iDadooo lw4r«-rrlw(•ird oppRcwlioim, 0JX
Comineocing May 8,1809*
TEKN AFPKALS, every one ot which was decided in bill
he PasflengerTralbfor Portland and Boalon will leave favor by the t'ommUslonef of Patents.*
WatervlUeat 10.00 A.M.; oounecting at Bruuswfek wfth
TESTIMONIALS,
Androscoggin R. U. for Lewiston and Fftroilngton. Ratnrnregard Mr. Eddy sFone oflheinost oapablv AunaiTOOleB I
fng will be due at 4.86 M.
Leave Watervlllefor SkoWbeganat 4 S3 P.M.; oonneetlngat rot. practfoners with whome 1 have ottclal Infereourfe.
CIIaHLKS mason , CbBUulasiofter Ot PaUatf.”
Kendairs Mills with MsIdh Central Railroad for Bangor'
J have DO faesluriofi In assoriog inveolors rhatibvy caoBot I
FUKIQIiTTralnleaves Wetervllle evet^ morning at 6.45
for PorClHAd and Boston, arrivlngln Boston without change employ a man MCBB ooMPBTKMf Aftft TBunwoftTBT and morel
capable ot putting their applieaifona in a foimto seonre for
of cars or bulk. UetDroibg will be due at 11.46 a. M.
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Ken them an earlyani favorable uotifIderatlon ftt the Patent Offles.
, EDMUND. BURKE. '
dall’s .Mills on the Maine Central road to'Portland and Bos
,,
. Late Comuiiseloner of Patents."
ton on this route will be mada the sam& ai| by the Maine
.
M
b
.R.TI
EnnThesmadetoraieTlllRTEKNapplieations,
Centralroad. So also from Portland ana Boston to Bangor In all bnt ONE of bbich paiOntf^ave heeft granted, and
A dressing which
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Ru# (XNDING. Fuob nnyilstaiabie prool of great [
is at once ngreciihle,
Through_Ttck.t8.oM... all .ta.lou. o. thl. Ilr. for I..-. (hat ope
..dis,bnitrc»Ti."p.rfriY.S.'S;™,;^iw'SJ^
rence and Boston, also,In Boston ut Eastern and Boston
Tenters to apply to him to ptoOnfe tbefo Patent s, as ihbV may
hcnitliy, mid circcliial
Maine stations on this line.
tm sure of having the most falthfal aUenttoo beerowed oy
August May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, Sup’t.
tneetr
- - ~ ..a_
for preserving the
their
cases, and at ver rmoftftbla
eharj
rges.
ioH
Boslon,Jan.l,
OHN TAQHaKT.’^
hair. Faded or gray

t tbtbftilneasrreeitlyearrledoft by oSjandsbaDoontlsse
nhe Maaufsotarea .d sale of

IN TOWN.

MV liAti CA9KF.T.S A COFFINS
C. H. RKDmOTON,

KENDALL’S MILLS. ME.

Buy yonr Hardware

Sto<iks ol’ Domestics
Lponges, Mirrors, Feathers, &o-

ManufneturGr and Dealer in

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

3 jnts»
iMtt Agent qf the DnU'ed Stales Vateni OJioe,
Waekiitglon, wfdl^r Ihr ,^et of ISSI.

For restoring Cray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

F. KENKICK, JR.,

Broadclotb.s, Tricots, PInin and Fancy Cnssi,
meres, &u.

Paytnerghlp.

W'ftteryillt, Sept. 3,1809.

U E M O V A L.
DR.

You ask mo which lesson of nil | prefoi ?
You’ll think my rejily quite aliirining;
In i^r^noli wb've a prR/i«mafi teacher, you know,
And somcliow It's perfectly oltftnning.

■

HABDWABE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

.4 Mice line o/ ll'^ite Goods,

1 irrile compositions? Of course, once n week—
Wo're sncli ft dull subject to-morrow!
1 manftge to spin out e page and h Imlf,
Tliough ioU of girls copy and borrow.

' '

r. If. HA8KXLL

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.
Allfiraaleas low aaean be bought eft ka fiver.
Kay, 1867.

DRESS GOODS.
Silks and

eoiipixQR or

lb aft this day bough i the Intel est of

Has a splendid assortment of

Ck R« McFadden^Sy

Arithmetic? Oh, lt*8 the bnne of my life!
No mutter how hard I mny sliulv,
M.v knowledge of (livuiande, fnictions nml rules
jContiiipes uuchaiigciibiy muddy.

mmmmmmmm

J. H/ GILBEKTH,
KKNDAIxt.,B MILLS,

GFOORAWrtT Ywh then^'is a lf««on onch tlrty,
But It’s 4iwfft])Y imr<l f« rcmombor.
W**v«liMii.in4MMrAfHdi| Hourly ft 4aotith}
north by Korembof.

flJOT-

R. H. EDDY,

hlkek utd
fnllUn* t'

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
HB tubMirlbu iuqiHnufiiatvinjb anil haf_ for
at
the Foiindi^iiMr tHa kfa^e %nttal' IMIrdad atation lo Watorvlna, tha oolabrutad:' . .

T

FATKNT COtII.Te» HARROW,

the beat impteftient Over praaanlad to the ftrmar fornnlverixing the loll,'fitting it (br tha reoeptloa of Mad of all
kinds and aoTariug.iL .No/ariuar having Mfid one of
Uieo) wlll.haYa any qtber, .
AprlJ,18«9.
40
JOS. PEBOrVAL.
AOE and yntlin UNDEB-H'DK’FR, fbr •ala by

L

Tha HIS8KS FISAER,

THB SALEH PUBB WHITE LBAD

W

ABRANTBS •* roTa and nbll*. aa aay Lead la th* *0*14
4oldk
. ABNQitP.Jt MkADBR.

r-—n—-,

AMBRIO nnd Muslin Fril'ing and Fufflng for Skirt
and Underlidkfs, at
The MISSES FISHER’^

C

B.,IICftAtH>BB<|

OVR 8T<J““

..........

KwidwAbb, pi.......... .
im4 (H|ih Js

■ unnsually Lame, aid to tbue aboii
hail oflerextra ladneemeats.

'

. ARNOLD A MHAD18J

USLIlkand CkiMrib Etiibrafdarie,, A^.aiib bs!

I

Tba ijlS^EB
THB RICHMONIV Il^Gk.‘

O highly praised by tboss wholiavsftied’M, |g fwl^^te

other 8t(>ves yetlnvsnled,|BrritberOeal ecWi
S pafti^U
,' ARKOLB’C MMABBB, 7><isM
a

NoTBltv. WEilicreif.

„

Bhsvainet reaelved alxea.eeAf ike relebeated BO''
Wtt
~~ whlNOBUBtli*f'«7oennWrklde«ilbafkhSi.
nWr kl debUbarM-ni ,

ABNftfoiSiWiAOOiJ

'HBEAD nnd Valanolannes Lara., at
______________ ___________ The MISSES FISHER’^

T

.

.

C

RAOSI RA<3S!I

ABHi'nd tba Bltbest ortre
pspeiaan ba made,st the

oenifat

'

,

anylM I**

’ MAILOrftOI.

, ,

